The perfect score: give to others while
allowing yourself income for life.
Like Bro. Charlie Ross. many of those considering gifts want the comfon
in lolm' ing their donation will help the most people possible. while offering
the donor some security oflheir own. These reasons lead many to give 10 the
Masonic Charities· gift annuity program. Many donors find thai through a
gilt annuity. they can help 10 funher the Masonic Charities" hile creating a
dependable smam of lifetime income. This gi'es Bro. Ross more time 10
spend on things he enJO)> and less time \\orrying about the future.
They like the other benefits !hal gilt annuities pro,1de. 100. Things like
a good paymenl rate and annuoty pa) men!> that are panially tax-free for a
period of time. They like the Federal oncomc mx charitable deduction they
receive. and. of cour..c. the factthatthey are supponing the charimble works
of the Masonic Chanties.
Masonic Charities' gift annuities may be funded for as linle as 55.000
in casb or appreciated stock. and may be cstabli;hcd for the lh es of one or
IWO persons. Annuities may be funded to ns>ist with the college education
of a child or grandchild or to pro' ide a rchable income stream for a beloved
family member such as an older parent who is Jiving on a fixed income,
perhaps without the benefit of n pension plan. The payout rate an annuitant
receives depends on the nearest age of the annuitant on the date the annuity
is funded.
For additional infommtoon about how :1 gift annuity might benefit you.
in complete confidence and m no cost or obligation, simply complete and
rerum the response coupon to the Office ofGifi Planning. or telephone
to speak with one of our Office of Gift l'lnnning staff members in the
geographic region nearest you:
Central Penn~) h ani a
(717) 367·1121. ext. 33460
or (800) 599-6454

\\c\tcrn Pcnn\~hania
(412) 741-1400. e.xt. 301 I
or (866) 872-0664

Eastern Penn,~hani~
(610) 825-6JOO.exr. 1348

Out-of-Stale
(800) 599-6454

Consider the Following NEIV
Sample Payment Rates*:
One-Life
Age
Rate
70
75
80
85
90'

6.7%
7.3%
8.2%
9.7%
11.5%

Two-Life
~
Bam
70 & 75
75 &80
80 & 85
85 & 90

6.3%
6.8%
7.5%
8.6%

"New rates reffect changes rG<XHnmended by tho Office
of Gift Planning for all NEW Charitable Gill Annuities
written on or aner July 1, 2006. Some restrictions apply.

COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Office or Gift Planning , Masonic Charilies,
One Masonic Drive, Elizabethtown, PA 17022

0

Send me your brochure on Gift Annuities.

'::J

Send me a sample Gift Annuity illustration
based on the following information:
Amount: $ - - - Age(s ):
•Jr you are considering a gift or appreciated
stock, please estimate your cost basis:
$ ______________________

The official tegiStraiJOn and fintlllCJD/ "'fotmaiJOn lot eny of the MaSOOIC Chan6es
may be oblained from /he Pennsyfvllillll DepaJtmenr of Slate by caling tol-free,
within Pennsylvania. (800) 732.()999. RtlgiSifiiiJOn does nor vnp/y endotsemenL AI

c:ontribuiJons are tax-deducllble to /he exrent8110wed by law

Attention Postmaster: Dated Material Enclosed

:J Contact me to diSGUss a possible Gift Annuity
with a Masonic Charity.
:J Send me information about the Franklin Legacy
Society.
:J I!We have remembered the following Masonoc
Charity(ies) in my/our Will and/or Estate plan:
Name: _ _ _ _ ___________________
Address:
City: ----------- State: __ Zip: - - - Telephone:

.L---..J..--- - - -----------

E-mail Address: - -- - - - -- - - - - -

first residents have moved into the community, and now
Villages are parmering to build a BRA D NEW

~
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The Pennsylvania Freemason Magazine Survey

May 2007
Brethren:

Inside this issue...

This is your opportuni ty to provide input on The Pennsylania Freemason magaziJle. Please complete this survey
and return it in the postage-paid envelope no later than June I, 2007. Your comments will remain anonymous
and confidential un less you desire to add your name to this survey.

Cover story, featured on pp. 28-29: Meet the rust residents
who have moved into the brand new Mas onic Village at
Dallas, and be among the first to hear about t he exciting
plans for a NEW Irem Clubhouse!

Thank you for your valuable input.

I.

A Message from the Grand Master. ........................................................................ I
June 2007 Quat1erly Communication; A One-Day Adventure ...............................2

Please select the response that best describes how often you read the following components of the
magazine:

First Recipients Awarded the Grand Master's New Masonic Service Awards ...... 3

Grand Master's message
Masonic Charities atticles
Upcoming events
Highlights of past events
Historical art icles

Masons Helping Masons... and Others .................................................................. 4
New Marine Corps Museum Presented with Commemorative Tun Tavern
Sculpture; Identity Theft ... it Could Happen to You ....................... ............. 5
They Did it iJ1 One Day! .................................................................................... 6-7
New Kite & Key Lodge Constituted ...................................................................... 8
A Mathematical Marathon... Easy as Pi ........................... ...................................... 9

Feature articles about lodges
Human interest stories about members
Gift Shop offerings
Award presentations
Masonic youth groups
Book reviews
Masonic Villages
Masonic Temple-Library & Museum

Meet Your Newly Appointed District Deputy Grand Masters ....................... 10- 11
Bro. George Washingt on & the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania ........................... 12
Lodge & District Events & Highlights ........................................................... 13-17
Masonic CHIP Program a Continued Success ................................................ 18·19
The Masonic Temple's Own Support Our Conslilulion Flag ...............................20
Masonic Book Reviews to Peruse .........................................................................2l
Experience Ancient Egypt while Visiting Philly;
Meet Carole Alfe, the Temple Treasure Gift Shop's New Manager ......... 22
Plan to Tee Off at One oft he Grand Master's Charity Golf Tournaments

....... 23

Pennsylvania Masonic Youth Foundation News & Events.........................

24·26

Membership services/benefi ts

Alwa:I!S
0
0
0

SQmf:timf:S
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

~

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

News & Services Offered through our Masonic Villages ............................. 27-33
lielping Where it is Needed Most;
Benefit Our Masonic Charities with the New Masonic Credit Card ....... .. 32
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Statement of Ownership
(Act of Oct. 23, 1962; Section 4369; Trtle 39, United States Code)
May 1, 2007, The Pennsylvania Freemason• . published quarterly by
the Masonic Villages, Elizabethtown, PA 17022. Publishers: The
Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and Honorable
Fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania. Editor:
Ronald A . Aungst, Sr. Owner: The Right Worshipful Grand Lodge
of the Most Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of Free and Accepted
Masons of Pennsylvania. Known bondholders: none. No advertising
handled. Free distribution averages 150,000 each quarter. I certify~
that the statements made by me are correct and complete.
Ronald A . Aungst, Sr.. Editor

2.

What topics would you be interested in reading more about?

3.

What topics would you like to read less about?

l
f

Tum over fllld complete questions on back of survey c>

4.

What types of infonnation should be shared to fulfill infonnation needs within your lodge and/or district?

A MEsSAGE FROM THE

GRAND MAsTER
Brethren:
5.

Ci rcle the number that best represents how you would rate the magazine on the followi ng elements:

f22r
Design
Content
Readability
Length
Frequency
Interest
Statewide coverage
Value to membership

6.

Below
averaae

Satisfactoa

Q22d

Excellent

2

3
3
3
3

4

5

4

3
3
3
3

4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

2
2
2

2
2
2
2

4
4

4
4
4

If you marked "Poor" or "Below average" on any of the elements above, please stale how it could be
improved.

Since we opened lhe fronl doors 10 lhe Masonic Temple in Philadelphia in December. we have
seen a grem increase in the number of visi1ors imeresled in louring our Nmional His1oric Monument
This flow has gencraled increased revenue and has allowed us 10 add an addi1ional1our guide and a
recep1ionis110 \\clcome our members, as well as 1he public, during 1he day. In fact lhis year we plan to
slay open on SaiUrdays in July and AuguSI. so keep 1his in mind as you plan your summer vacations!
One of my goals for the Masonic Temple is to make it a meeling place where lodges want to come for both social and
fraternal func1ions. For many years, we have used Ihe same caterer for all of our events; now. we are enlertaining contracl
proposals from numerous caterers so we can offer services on numerous levels. We also are making some dynamic changes 10
our Temple Treasures gifl shop under lhe leadership of Mrs. Carol Alfe, our new gift shop manager, such as a new compUierized
system for 1he cash regislcr which allows us to process credit cards and main10in bener invemory. We also are analyzing our
merchandise 10 ensure i1 is of inlercst 10 va1·ious individuals. Much of lite success in this U'8.nsilion also cnn be anribUied 10 1he
effons of Andrew Zellers-frederick, exccUiive direc1or ofThe Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvania.
In my role. I am fortunale 10 mee1 many ou1s1anding brethren who give generously of their lime and resourecs. not only 10
our fra1emi1y bulto the benermen1 of our communities. One bro1her who s1ands oul in my mind as an cx1raordinary example
is Brother and Superior Court of Pennsylvania Judge Seamus McCaffery, who is well known for his selftess community seoi cc.
Recognizing Ihe strong feelings caused by 1he legislative pay increases for judges in July 2005, and ye1 believing strongly thai
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court's rulings mus1be respected. Bro. McCaOcry accep1cd his new salary. lnslcnd ofbencfi1ing
personally. however. he bas dona1ed his nel pay increase to several charilable organizmions for children. including a generous
comriblllion 10 lhe Masonic Children's I lome in Elizabethtown. lie embodies my vision for Masons Helping Ma.tons, and
exemplifies our fmlernal benevolence and commilmeniiO helping o1hcrs in need lhtough his dedicalion to communily service.
We have many exci1 ing evenls coming up in lhc next few months, which are
femured in lhis issue. The June Qunt1erly Communica1ion will be held on June
30 in Pinsburgh, and I ant looking forward 10 a grca1 ancndnuce. During my lerm
I have held 1he Quanerly Communicalion in eas1em, cemral and now western
Pennsylvania so members across lhe s1a1e have the opportunily to attend at a nearb)
\'Cnue.

7.

Share any story ideas for future issues.

8.

Please share any additional comments.

The Grand Mas1er's Charity Mini Grand Prix will benefi11he Masonic Children's
I lome. as well as lhe Grand Maslcr's Charity. Held again this year a11he Masonic
Village at Elizabethtown on June 2. this is always an exciling event full of fra1emnl
and fami ly fim. Autumn Day is scheduled for Sept. I5, and lh is year lhe highligh1
will be lhe dedication oflhe new Veterans Memorial, which will provide us an
opportunity lo honor all velerans. pas1 and present Also in Seplember and Oc1ober,
lhc Grand Masler's Charily GolfTountamcnts will be held in tl1e eastern. cemral
and wcslem parts of1he Slate to benefit our various Masonic Charilies. Fore!
I strongly encourage all lodges to make a dona1ion 10 1he Temple Initiative by
1he June Quarterly Communicalion or soon thereafler, so we can continue our
restor:uion efforts and o1hcr enhancemems as I've described above. While some
lodges can afford to give more than others, I believe thnl every lodge can contribule
somclhing through the proceeds from a pancake breakfosl, a pic snle. chicken BBQ
or olhcr fund mising event This mngnificent Temple belongs 10 all of us, and
there fore we musltake ownershi p 10 ensure its futu re.
How CCin YOU be cremive in supporting our Ma.ronic Temp!t•?
Sincerely and fra1emally.

Bro. and J udge Seamus McCaffery pres.~nts a
donation lor the Masonic Children ·s Home to
Ronald A. Aungst Sr., R. W. Grand Master

Ronald A. Aungsl. Sr.
R.W. Grand Mas1cr
MAY2007
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The June Quarterly Communication. open to all Master Masons. will be held at the Greater Pittsburgh Masonic Center on
Saturday. June 30, at 10 a.m. An outdoor picnic-style luncheon will follow on the grounds. Masonic dress is required. Friday
prior to the event. members may wish to attend the annual...

Outdoor Meeting in the Hills!
The 2007 Outdoor Meeting on the liills will be held on Friday, June 29. 2007. at Christner's Grove. Dawson. Pa. Dinner stans
promptly at6 p.m.. with the meeting beginning at 7:30p.m. Appropriate dress is long pants (no jeans) and a shin with a collar.
The menu includes salad. 12 oz. N.Y. strip steak. baked potato. '-egctable. roll and butter. iced tea/lemonade/water and
dessert (alter the meeting). Chairs and tables will be provided.
This event is sponsored by. and benefits, the Cochran-Dawson-Solomon Building Corporation as they woric to fund a new
regional Masonic center. The 2007 presiding lodge is King Solomon's Lodge No. 346. Joshua L. Miller. W.M.. hosting the
event in cooperation with Marion Lodge No. 562 and James Cochran Lodge No. 614.
Reservations are required by Friday. June 22, 2007. Send your S20.00 check payable to CDS Building Corporation to:
Martin L. Miller, P.M.. Secretary, 1122 Mount Nebo Church Road. P.O. Box 55, Champion. PA I5622-0055.
Phone (724) 455-2124.

A Region One, multi-d istrict. one-day class wi ll be held on Satwday, June 16,
2007. The event is being hosted by, and wi ll be held at, LuLu Shrine in Plymouth
Meeting, Pa.
Participating candidates may receive all three symbolic degrees by attending
this class and. if they choose, go on tO become n Shriner - all in one day.
The Shrine center will open nt 7 a.m .. for registration. Frankford Lodge No. 292
will host the Blue Lodge portion. with the Entered Apprentice degree presented by the
Sixth District School. The Fellow Crall degree will follow. presented by the Tacony
School and the Master Mason degree presented by the Eighth District School. lunch
will be served nt I p.m.. followed by the Shrine Ceremonial at 2:30p.m.
Petitions must be processed and approved no later than the May stated meetings
of participating lodges. Each lodge must provide its Deputy with a final count by
June I. 2007. No walk-ins will be allowed. All dues and fees must be collected
in full by respective lodges prior to the event. with a certification letter issued to
the candidate as proof of payment. Lodge secretaries should have received the
appropriate forms and information for candtdate participation in this e\-ent from
their District Deputy Grand Master.
Additional infonnation will be available on the Lu Lu Web site at
www.lulushriners.org or by contacting your District Deputy Grand Master.

Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R. W. Grand Master, preS<1nted new 60 and 70-yeer Masonic Service Awards to the brethren of the 26"' Masonic
District pictured above on Feb. 24, 2007, at the Scottish Rite Cathedral in New Castle. Tho recipients ara:
Front row. /eft-right: Brothers John R. Nagel and Herold N. Offutt, EllWOOd Lodge No. 599; Franklin J. Sherman, Mehoning New
Castle Lodge No. 243; Dale E. Hamilton, Harmony Lodge No. 429; George H. Getty. Mahonlng New Castle Lodge No. 243; Wilbert H.
Householder, Harmony Lodge No. 429; Russel Brodbeck, Ellwood Lodge No. 599: Louis J. Wolls, Mahonlng Now Castle Lodge No.
243; Ronald A. Aungst Sr.• R. W. Grand Master; G. William Blank, Ellwood Lodge No. 599; Will/em E. Jarrett end Rudolf "Rudy" Schunk,
Mahoning Now Castle Lodge No. 243; and Paul V. McKinley. Lodge of the Craft No. 433.
Back row, left-right: Brothers Leroy S. Grimm. Frank Zoltenl, ChDrles E. Petterson ond Richard B. Burgess. all of Mahoning New Castle
Lodge No. 243; James C. McFarland and James W. Martin, Lodge of the Craft No. 433; David L. McNicholas and George A. Ward.
Mahoning New Castle Lodge No. 243; and Howard A. Gaston end Marvin S. Lebby. Lodge of the Craft No. 433.

Photo: Ronald A. Aungst Sr.. R W. Grand MastiN. makes the joint anoouncemant for the One-Day Adventure with Richerd J.
Lamontagne, Potentate for the Lu LIJ Shrine.

Bro. Geo1p9 E. Boyer of Stichter Lodge No. 254, P.D.D.G.M of the
40' Masonic District, was the first recipient of the 60-Year Masonic
Setvice Award presented by Ronald A. Aungst. Sr., R. W. Grand
Master, on Dec. 1g, 2()()6, at the anniversary banquet of Excelsior
Mark Lodge No. 216, Philadelphia. He was Initiated on April 25.
1945.
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Bro. Edward R. Hollywood of Lodge No. 152, Easton. Pa .. was
th& first recipient of the 75-year Masonic Service Award from
Roneld A. Aungst. Sr., R. W. Grand Master, on Feb. 7, 2007. In
Bethlohem, Pa. Bro. Hollywood was Initiated on Nov. 15, 1926.
His son and daughler·in.faw, Richard end Joan Hollywood,
were present for the honor.
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Hiram lodge Masons Making a
Difference in the Community
Upon returning to the Grand Lodge from a meeting one
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, and Mark
A. Haines, R.\V. Grand Secretary. were approached by Bros.
Joseph Schreiber and Thomas Waite, who were assiSting an
elderly gentleman. The man recently had been released from
the hospital. bur appeared disoriented and had nowhere to go.
llc wns n brother who had been suspended for non-payment
of dues. yet he itmately knew where he could tum when he
needed help.
Grand Master Aungst immediately called the Courryard
Mamot and reserved the brother a room for the night. He
then called the Masonic Outreach Program to arrange fun her
assistance. Outreach staff called the Corporation of Aging in
l'hiladelphin. an agency that has worked collaboratively with
Outreach in the past. The Philndclphin Corporation of Aging
provided Outreach with information on options to assist the
brother in need. Within a relatively shon time, an investigator
" as assigned to assist in the brother's cnse. The agency found
emergency shelter for the brother and assured the Outreach
staff that the brother would be assisted. Due to confidentiality
concern> "hen the brother's
was turned over to the
Older Adult Protecth·e Sel'\ ice> through the Philadelphia
Corporatoon of Aging. the Outreach staff could no longer
.-..-cel\ e infom1ation about his situation.
Throughout the siruation, the general manager of the
Counynrd Marriott was very helpful. She assisted the brother
in contacting the Outreach staff throughout the day, relaying
mc»agc' and ensuring his cotnfon until the protective
~cl'\ occs 'tall' came to pick him up. She reponed that our
elderly brother felt a sense of relicf l.no" ing he had suppon
from the Grand Lodge and the Outreach staff.

C\ enong.

=

It's a cold January evening, one of the coldest nights
of the season in the historic Chestnut Hill neighborhood of
Philadelphia. Bro. David Vahey, Worshipful MaSter of Hiram
Lodge No. 81 . has called a oneetingofthe Past Masters at the
Chestnut Hill Masonic Hall, where the lodge has been meeting
s ince the 1800s, to discuss strategic issues for the lodge.
During the meeting, one of the Past Masters excuses
himself to go upstairs and fix a small plumbing item.
Suddenly there is a loud shriek. a call for assistance from the
third ftoor. Bro. Vahey. thinking three steps ahead. as usual.
sees visions of water Oowing across the ftoor and runs up the
stairs. But instead. there. in the ante room outside the lodge
room. was a young lady curled up on the floor, sound asleep.
The young lady turned out to be the cleaning lady. She had
o·cccntly lost her apartment and took refuge in the comfoning
confines of the Lodge Hall.
The good members of Hiram Lodge. demonstrating the
wonderful tenets of Freemasonry, took action. doing what
Masons do best: help others. Bro. Vahey arranged for the
WOJIUin to stay at a nearby hotel that C\ cning and arranged for
a longer-term Stay at a local ohcltcr. But the lodge didn ·, stop
there. They have continued to work to help this woJIUin get
back on her feet. Members of the lodge ha,•c found addiuon:ol
work for the woman and are looking for long-term shared
Iiving arrangements for her.

Did this woman just make :olucky choice, or did she
know she would find comfon and assistance in the Masonic
fratemity? Either way. she rcceh ed more help than she had
hoped for, from brethren ready and "illing to C:\tend a helpmg
hand.

Want to be featured in a future issue of The Pennsylvania Freemason?
We're always looking for good story odcas. PoS>ible future anocles nrc being considered on the follO\\ong topics:
tins your lodge planned an interesting and meaningful event includong our Masonic wido\\ s'!
Ilave you joined the fraternity :u a young age, 18-21. or m an advanced age. 8~'! If so. what m:tde you join in this stage of
your life'!
Uo" docs your lodge encourage regular allendance to mectongs'! I Ia> your lodge had :.orne <>P<-'<:ially interesting and or
unoque programs? Ha\e you held any ,uceessful. creau'c fund rao~l">?
llo" do you imohe other bodoe' of our Family of Frecma...onry on your lod&e 's activiu'"''?
l)o you, or one of your lodge brothel'>. ha•e an interesung and or unoque talent'!
If you arc a recipient of the prc,ugoou, Daniel Beard Ma:.onoc Scouung Award. tell us ho\\ )our -.couung experience led you
to\\.ord F.-..-cmasonry.
If you have a related story tO tell, c-mailuto pafrccmasonra musonoevillugespa.org by May 16. 2007
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New Morine Corps Museum Presented with
Commemorative Tun Tavern
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania \\US pleased nnd honored to pre;entthe
new Nat ional Murine Corps Museum in Quantico, Va .. with one of its li mited
edition commcmomtive Tun Tavern models. Philadelphia's Tun Tavcm is
very significant to both the U.S. Marine Corps and Pennsylvania Freemasonry.
as each of these inMitut ions had its 18~ century origins within this famous
structure. Poctured. left, with the displayed Tun Tavern model. is the prcsodent
of the Manne Corps Heritage Foundation. Lieutenant General Ron C'hristma'
(retired) "oth co,tumed museum docent Roben La Chance.
Last fall. another Tun Ta, em model " "' pre:.ented by Ronald Aung>t.
Sr.. R.\\ . Grand Ma>tcr. accompanied by the Masonic Library and Museum
of Pennsylvania's c'ccutive director Andrew Zellers-Frederick and cumtor.
Bro. Deunis Ounlcmnn. Jr.. to the 33"' Commandant of the U.S. Marine Corps.
General Michncl W. Hagee. "tthe Pent:Jgon.
Individual. interested in this special commemorative item arc encouraged
to call the Temple Treasures Gift Shop :u (21 5) 988-1973 very soon. as there
are fc,\ n:mn1nang in stock.

Identity Theft: It Could Happen to You
When it comes to protecting your identity, you can nC\·e r be 100 safe. As faSt as
••pens ascenain ways to prevent odentity theft. criminals thonk up onnovativc methods
of stealing your most perwnalonfonnation.
Luckoly. a new State law \\3> passed enabling conswner.; to place a freeze on their
credit file in the C\ent your odentity os >!Olen. A frce1c stOfl' anyone from opening any
n~"\\ accounts under your name or Socoal Securiry number. Just send a written requeSt
'ia centfied =il to each ofthc three major credit bureaus (listed below). The request
will cost you $10.
This new Ia" adds a little bit of comfon. but there is more you can do before and after you become a victim of identity
theft. Here arc some tips, courtesy of Bro. William H. Humphries Ill, Esq .. a member of our Outreach Program's COMPASS
Panel of Anomcys. and the Federal Trade Commission's Web site. "'ww.flc.gov:
When you arc writing checks to pay credit card bills. do not include the complete account nun1ber on the memo line.
Wrihng ju>t the last four digits is enough for the company to match "uh your name and properly apply. Thos technique will
prt\cnt anyone "ho may handle your check along the processing channels from accessing your ento..., account number. Do not
ha\C y·our Social Security number pnnted on your checks.

1

1f you bellc'e your purse. wallet or cn:dot cards \loene stolen. file a pollee repon and call the Social Security Administration
fraud line at (800) 269-0271. You can also contact the three credo! card bureaus: Equifax. P.O. Box 740241, Atlanta, GA
2
30374-0241. (800) 525-6285: Experian. P.O. Box 9532. Allen, TX 75013, (888) 397-3742: and TransUmon, P.O. Box 6790.
Fullcnon. CA 92834-6790, (800) 680-7289. A call alone will not freeze your file. They will place a fraud nlen on your name.
which means any company checking your credit will know your infom1ation wa.' stolen.
Make a photocopy of all credo! cards and llcen.es in your wallet or pun..:: front and back. Keep the photocopy in a secure
locatoon. In the e>ent anything is stolen. you' ll ha'e the phone numbel"> to call in order to cancel )OUr credn cards, and
your account numbel"> "ill be ea>ily acces"blc. You ' II \\ant to contact the Depanment of Motor Vehocl'"' abo, a.' someone "ho
steals your dri' er'> license may try to ha\<! your .-..>cords changed.

3

4

Merchant' ,hould check the back of your credu card for a signature C\Cry lime your make a purcha>C, >0 for e"ra protection
you can write "Photo ID Requored" onstead of signing it.
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6 Master Masons Raised at Masonic Temple
Doylestown Lodge No. 2-15 is gro" ing each
year and had a backlog of l\.la,ter Mason degrees
to confer. In 2006. 18 ne\\ members \\Cre entered
and 60 degrees had to be confem.'d. requioing a
lot oh•ork in mentoring. degr.'C preparation and
con fermi.
Randolph A. Scott. \V.~I.. \\Orkcd \\ith Dtstoict
Deput) Grand Ma>ter William A. Wetterau. Dtstrict
8. to acquire a special dtspensation to hold e"ra
mtttings at the Masonic Temple m Phtladelpbia.
home of the Grand Lodge of Penn>)hania.
On Dec. 2. 2006. the officers set up the
Egyptian and Ionic hall> a> t\\O lodge room," nh
officers to complete the raismg of three \of aster
Masons in each of the t\\0 rooms. One team SCI"\ed
under the direction of Bro. Scott in one room. " ith
conferoing masters Hurely McBricny, P.M.. and
James A. Dowling. Another team ;,cl"\ ed with Bro.
Charles J. Hollowell, S.W.. a;, acting Wor..hipful
Master in the second room with conferring masters Joseph Tolen, P.M., and Benjamin T. Hanbicki, P.M. All hnd been trained by
Bro. Ralph Wagner. P.M. At the end of the day. Doylestown Lodge No. 245 had six new Master Masons: Joseph 1'. Flynn. Brian
D. Carilli, Charles D. Mc~lcnry, Nicholas Sucic, Charles Sucic and Stephen Fermguti.
These men experienced a very special and moving day. After all was completed, they had a delightful dinner at the Vesper
Club and celebrated a remarkable occasion. All of these new Master Masons expressed the same sentiment: "What n great dayl
So this is whnt being a Mason is about: coming together, working together, and moving mountains!"

U.S. Army Major Receives Degrees & Meaningful Gift
Franklin Lodge No. 263, Laceyville, Pa., held an extra
meeting on Friday, Nov. 10, 2006, when U.S. Anny Major
Russell James Hampsey, serving at McDill Air Force Base,
Fla., was Entered. Passed and Raised to the sublime degree of
a Master Mason. under dispensation by Ronald A. Aungst, Sr.,
R. W. Grand Master. Conferoing masters were Bro. Kenneth
R. Wintennute. P.M.• Entered Apprentice degree; Bro. Wayne
A. Sherwood, P.M.. Fellow Craft degree; and Bro. Henry C.
Rahm. Jr.. P.M .. Master
Mason degrtt. Brothers
Raben E. Lee. P.M ..
served as Guide; Roben E.
Clapper. P.M.. as Senior
Warden: and Edward J.
Burke as Junior Warden.
Charges for all degrees
were delivered by Bro.
George L. Laird, P.M.
After the confermls,
the newly mised Master
Mason received a special
gift donated by Mrs.
lloward C. Bond. This
Bro. Howard Bond, during his tem>
gift to Franklin Lodge
as
Worshipful Master of Franklin
was to be given to the
Lodge No. 263 in 1982
next Master Mason in the
lodge, a Masonic ring that she intended tO give to her husband
on their 50"' anniversary. Unfottunately, Bro. Bond 1>assed

Front row. left·nght: Brothers Robert E. Clapper: Wayne A.
Sherwood, Major Russell James Hampsey; Raymond G. Bagley,
Jr., D.D.G.M.. 16" Masonic District; Henry C. Rahm, Jr. and
Robert M. lnnamorati. Back row. left-right: Bros. Robert£ Lee.
Jr.. Kenneth R. Wintermute and Edward J. Burke.

away before he could receive this honorable gift. The couple's
dnughter. Karen Bond, said of her fnther. "He lived for the
Masonic lodge. We felt that his legacy would live on through
another lodge brother... and it has." The family was pleased
that, by chance. the ring was given to a fellow Am1y veteran,
as Bro. Bond had served as a medic in World War fl.

Man to Mason One-Day Class Member Installed as
Worshipful Master

!Aft-right: Brolhers Jasen ShaOO, grandson, Clayton Shade;
Marlin Shade, son; and Wti/Jam Shade. son.

At Valley Lodge 797, Valley Vic" Pa.. on o•. 26, 2006.
Clayton William Shade IV. age 79. thanks to a dispensation,
received all three degr<'C> in one day. Ilis son. Bro. Marlin
R. Shade P.M.. was the Worshipful Master for the Entered
Apprentice degree and his other son. William Shade, was
the Guide. His grandson, Jason Shade. was his Guide for the
Fellow Craft degree. Bro. Clayton is looking fol"\vard to finally
sitting among his family in lodge.
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On Feb. 17,2007, members of Perry-Keystone Lodge No.
392 were pleased to confer the three degrees of Freemasonry
on Andrew Richard Langer-Williamson by special dispensation
granted by Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R. W. Grand Master.
Bro. Langer-Williamson was home on leave from Iraq
where he is serving with the U.S. Army and was scheduled to
return there on Feb. 22, 2007. Among the brethren pictured
with him are Bro. Richard N. Fitzsimmons, District Deputy
Grand Master for District 24 and Bro. Robett R. SchoRcld,
Worshipful Master.

Bro. Raymond George, District Deputy Grand Master for District
E. was present to witness the installation of Bro. David Vahey as
Worshipful Master for Hiram Lodge No. 81, which meets in the
Chestnut Hill neighborhood of Philadelphia.

Bro. David Vahey wa> Entered. P~d and Raised as
a One Day Ma;on on Oct. 2. 2~. The sight of the ritual
tgnited a pa.sion \\lthm him. and "ith the help of able
mentor... he quick!) became ceni6ed in all three degrees. He
no" sencs a> Worshipful \1asterofHiram Lodge No. 81.
Bro. Oa•e had the pleasure to sel"\e as Worshipful Master
111 the Entered Apprentice degree for tbe sectional school
111 April 2006 "ith a team that e'emplified a nearly perfect
degree.
A member of Lu Lu Shrine and Temple ~lelita Royal
Arch Chapter. Bro. Da•e i> al;,o acth·e in The Valley of
Philadelphia Scotti>h Rite. He actively researches Masonic
topics and IS listed on the Grand Lodge Speakers Bureau.
~le has been a guest ~peakcr at several lodges and appendent
bodies in the Philadelphia area.
Bro. Dave say> he ha; benefited from the many mentors
who have dedicated their time and hard work to our ritual. "I
nm proof that mcntoring our new members will yield great
rewards for our fraternity," Bro. Dave said.
MAY 2007
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New K1re & Key Loo~e No. 811
F.&A.M. Consr1rureo
On Wednesday. Feb. 28. 2007. Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.. R.W. Grand
Master. and the Grand Lodge Officers held a Special Communication
in Eg)ptian Hall at the Masonic Temple. Allentown. The purpo>e of the
Communication was to constitute Kite & Key Lodge o. 811. the first
lodge to be constituted in almost 29 years. and to install the officers.
The Kite & Key Lodge represents a historic e-. ent in our Grand
Lodge. as it is the first Traditional Obse"'ance Lodge to be instituted in
Pennsylvania. The Chaner Members of the lodge ha\e been meeung for the
last eight months to become familiar with the philosophy and procedure of
this European Concept lodge. Among the chaner members are Grand Ma,tcr
Aungst and Ralph Slider. District Deputy Grand Master for District I0.
•·
A large turnout witnessed the ancient ceremony. administered by the
Grand Officers. The \\'arrant officers are Aaron R. White. \V.~ 1.; Mnrk E. Bober.
S. W.: James E. Green, J.W.: Daniel E. Tarafas. Treasurer. and Charles S. Canning.
Secretary. The new lodge was dedicated with the Lt:ldition3l blessing of com. wine and oil.
Traditional Obsemmce lodges :ore similar to European Concept lodges in that they incorporate higher dues: fc>ti\c boards.
called Agape: and strict dress codes - nil members will meet in tails. There is also a higher standard of rituai.T~e th~st. ~f .
the initiation is to develop knowledgeable and proficient members before advancing. But the real dtfferencc ts 111 the 1n1tmuc
elements, with a Chamber of RcAection prior to the first degree, and the presentation of papers. The process of ad\'anccmcnt
.
likely will be longer.
The lodge will be limited to SO members. Business of the lodge will be minimal. The atmosphere of the lodge Will be for
serious reflection and cnlightcnmettt. The presentation of papers is an essential aspect and promotes continued study of our
Masonic lessons. Topics of a more esoteric nature will be the lbcus of discussion at dinner. wltich also is bcld with cc1·cmony.
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A Mathemati(;al
Marathsn
1f you ask Bro. Marc Umile. of Palestinc-Roxborough

Lodge 'lo. 135. for the phone number to his in>umncc compan).
he won't ha'e a clue. But if you ask him to li>t 12.887 dtgll!> of
p1.the ratio of a circle's circumference to its diameter. he'll >tan
rattling off numbers as if it is second na!Ure.
The task." hich took him three hours and .W nunutes. set
a 'onhem American record. Bros. C. Scon Meyer. of Melita
Lodge 'lo. 295: Warren Nelson. of Hannony Lodge No. 52
and 3 fonner security guard at the Masonic Temple: and llany
Rutter. of\\C,Jiiam L. Elkins Lodge No. 271 and Grand Lodge
Controller." itnessed the achie\'emem. The Guinncss World
Record.~ lists the record as 67.890 digits held by a man in China.
Pi,\\ hich most people know simply as 3.14. calculates out
to many billions of digits. Web sites enable fanatics to search
for patterns. like their Social Security number. within the
mathematical constant. To the acclaim of anyone
who has memorized even a few hundred digits,
there are no repeating patterns throughout pi.
Bro. Umile received lots of media
recognition for his effons, including The
Plli/(1(/elpllia Inquirer, the Associated
Press, which has run the article in
newspapers all over the coumry, and
NPR (National Public Radio). which
aired his interview on March 14. known
as Pi Day (3114). "The Tonight Show"
with Jay uno requested a tape of him
typing out the digits.
lie has been practicing for that recordsetting moment on and off since 1995. first
attempting the record at the Masonic Temple in
Philadelphia last December. In fact. he knO\\ s the
numbers so \\Cll, he couldn' t forget them if he tried. he says.
Bro. Umile did most of his research in pri\'ate. sharing 11
only" ith people "ho kno" he "has all his marbles IO!!Cthcr."
"People tend to discredit what they don·, undcn.tand." he
said.
He is intrigued. not specifically by mathcm311C>. but
by patterns of numbers. He has found many unique and
personal patterns within pi. At one point. his name 1s spelled
numerically. There are also quirks_ like 31 the 360"' dcc1mal
place (a circle has 360 degrees). the numbers 3. 6 and 0
appear in that order. He has written about 18 pages ofthe>e
discoveries.
"Pi has a historical. mystical meaning." he said. " It'>
close to using your imagination. For me. il satisfies my
lintille>s hunger to explore and find patterns. By nature. I
always want to go higher."

S8S219'0Z88419?J69S99S7,0~8z09

14944'9ZS07816406z86zo89986z8os
z~s4J111'!067982148o86,szBzso664'J09!J

8446~~0!18ZZS11Z~S~94081Z848m7;~
8410R'/019S8~2110!1M9644622948~49!J
sB19644Jl881"97~66~9SS4461z84"64
Bzss7B678!116~!!:71Z019091~648~6

69ZS460!J48610~4SZ664821

SS9!J6072602491lie " "' in,p1red by the
mo\ 1c Rain .llmr. 10 which a man
" tth A;perger'; Disorder is able to quickly
and accurately calculate complicated mathematical problems
'"his head.
" I d1d n lot of research to see if I could tap into that
ab1hty.'' he said. "ll's a lot of fun trying to memorize things."
Bro. Umile is considered an auditory memorizer
compared to someone with a photographic memory. He
pre' iously worked at a conccn hall in Philadelphia and this
has gh en him an car for rhythms. When he is recalling the
digits of pi. which he breaks up into stanzas. it is almost
Iike music to his cars. he said. He e\•en made
n tape of himsclf, which he played on his
commute to work to help him study.
''As we get older, our minds and
bmins become set," he said. ''We need
to lenm to use more than I0 percent of
our brain. Don't j ust be content and let
your mind go. Use your time to your
best advantage."
He currently works as a Medicare
Pan B biller. While this vocation
involves numbers. it doesn't utilize his
memory skills.
"Who welcomes memory?" he asked.
"It's f.1irly unheard of and few people in the
world can do it. but do you put it on a resume?"
lie ga\c a lecture to residents of a retirement
eommuntty e•plaining \\hat inspired his numerical marathon
and how he had a goal, diffen.'Dt from the everyday humdrum,
and \\ Orked hard at it. lie hopes to ghe more talks in the fu!Ure.
Bro. Um1le has been 3 Mason since 1990. He also spent
Sl\ and a half years as a tour guide at the Masonic Temple.
Ih> nudttory memory skills came in bandy when he became a
member of the frntcmity.
" It \ n ntual that requires memory work.'' he said. "II
goe> from mouth to ear. unwritten. You hear it so often that
naturally you remember it."
lie \\ OUid like his accomplishment to inspire others to
belic' c in themselves and find a passion, and perhaps lead to
some new opportunities for him.
"I hope people fond a goal and develop their own
technique and ability." he said. "Even if people think it's
stmngc. then keep it a secret. When you succeed, you'll know
your dedication 'vas wonh it."
MAY 2007
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Meet Your Newly-Appointed District Deputy Grand Masters!

District C
William L. Kingsbury

District 5
Gary L. Dukeman

Brother \\ illiam L Kingsbu11 . Past .\laster of Melita Lodge
No. 295. Pholadelphia.• h3S been appointed District Deputy Grand
Master for Do~tnC1 C. Bill is manied to Maureen H. Kingsbuoy and
is a panner in the Ia" fim1 \1ontgomeoy. McCracken. Walker &
Rhoads. LLP. Bro. Kingsbury is pleased to be associated with "a
great Masonic di;trict of grncious. wann and welcoming Masons."
He is "proud to work with the great people in this orgnni7.ation" and
wants everyone tO know that he is "seriously interested in serving the
lodges of District C. and helping them to develop long-tenn strategies
forgrowth und success.''
Brother Gao') l.. l)ukeman, Past Master of Howell Lodge
No. 405. Narvon. has been appointed Di.strict Deputy Grand Master
for District 5. Gaoy is married to Andrea Dukeman and he owns
and operates Gaoy Dukeman Auto Service. With over 190 people
attending. Bro. Dukeman remembers his official presentation
3S an unbelie\1lble, mind-boggling evening. He w115 delighted to
ha\e all hi; children and man) family members in attendance and has
been well·recehed by hos district. ~le ·s looking fOf'\\1lrd to working
with the lodges in Dostrict 5 and is gratified that he has "been given
their respect as their bro1her and also as their Distrie1 Deputy Grand
Master."

District 9

District 26

District 29

District 42

District 47

District 54

Donald H. Masters

Mark R. Nord

James R. Flanigan

Teddy 0 . Sizemore

Samuel W. Spanos

PauiJ.Roup

Brother Donald U. ;\lasters. Past \laster of H. Stanley
Goodwin Lodge 'o. 6-18. Bethlehem. has been appointed District
Deputy Grand Master for District 9. Don h mamed to Jane A.
Masters and is the facility manager for the Fil'>t Presb}1erian
Church of Bethlehem. Bro. Masters was on awe at his official
presentation that was attended by nearly 200 people. He hopes that
his service as District Deputy Grand Master will be one in which "the
lodges and members of the 9~ Masonic District will be a pan of the
Masonic family, feeling comfonable coming to me to discuss things,
realizing that the purple (apron) shouldn' t be nn intimidation:·
Brother Mark R. Nord. Past Moster of Mnhoning New
Castle Lodge No. 243. New Castle, has been appointed District
Deputy Grand Master for District 26. Mark is manicd to Kelly
Nord and is a nursing home administrator. Bro. Nord was
overwhelmed to see so many people attend hos official presentation.
especially a number of 50. 60 and 70 }ear members "ho attended and
received their emblems. "To represent the Roght Worshipful Grand
Master is an honor, and it has been gn.':ltto meet a lithe brethren in
the other lodges. Th..')' have been \CO') wcleomong."
Brother James R. Flanigan. Past \1aster ofCIO)S\ille Lodge
No. 447, Claysville, has been appointed District Deputy Grand

\,laster for Dostrict 29. Jim is monied to Ellen Flanigan and is
a rctored Engli;h teacher \\ith the McGuffey School District.
The number of people anending Bro. Flanigan ·s presentation
W3S way be}ond his expectation. and the evening brought back
mcmoroc> of when he receh·ed his Entered Apprentice Mason's
Degree that wns conferred by his futher. He understands that he is
"a 'cry visible symbol of the fraternity in this community" and as a
role model for the leaders in the district, he remarked that, "if I tnlk
the talk. I'd better walk the walk.''
Brother Teddy 0, Sizemore, Past Master of Friendship
Lodge No. 663, Delta, has been appointed District Deputy Grand
Master for District 42. Ted is manied to Jennifer Sizemore and is
a Senior Network Administrator for Lifelogics. Even though the
weather \\OS inclement. over 130 people "packed the house" for his
pre:.entation and he remembers that night as "one of the highlights
of my life." lie also n01ed that his "wife. Jennifer. accompanies me
to many of the famoly and youth events. She doesn't mind the time it
takes. and JU>tthc Olher night she told me, Tm so proud of you and
the fratcmtty you are imolved in."'
Brother amuel \\'.Spanos. Past Master of Doric Lodge
No. 630. S..•wickley, and Rochester Lodge No. 229. Rochester, has

been appointed District Deputy Grand Master for District 47. Sam
is manied to Judith Spanos and o> First Vice President, Wealth
Management Advisor for Menill Lynch. At the presentation. he
was inspired by the orauon on the history of the position of District
Deputy Grand Master. and the dynamic charge presented by Thomas
K. S!llrgeon, R. W.S.G.W. To help him remember the presentation.
his Worshipful Master's children 'ideo-recorded the evening
and created a DVD of it for him. Calling on his 27 years with
Mcrril Lynch, Bro. Spanos looks fol'\vord to bringing some of his
professional practices to his duties.
Brother Paul J. Roup, l'nst Master of Plum Creek-Monroeville
No. 799, Piusburgh. has been appointed District Deputy Grand
Master for DistrictS~. "P.J." is married to Gail Roup and is owner
ofThe Roup Insurance Agency and Drcamscape Video Productions.
Bro. Roup, in remembering his presentation, recalls that, "it took
me a week to come down from the high" and noted that in his
installation remarks he thanked his wofe Gail for "allowing me 10
dream without limits." He also c'ploined the Craft to non-members
present by noting that. "As Freemasons. "e seek to make this room
and hundreds like it around the globe, an island of tolerance in an
intolerant world."

District Deputy Grand Masters Workshop is Informative & Fun!
The annual District Deputy Workshop was held Jnn. 5. 7. 2007, at the
Masonic Conference Center in Elizabethtown. Pa. The purpose of the event
is to educate and update District Deputy Grand Masters about Grand Lodge
policies and procedures and Membership Sci'\ ices. as well as the services
olfered through the Masonic Villages. the Pcnnsyh-ania Masonic Youth
Foundation, the Masonic Temple The Masonoc Lobrary and Museum of
Pennsyh11nia and the Masonic Charities Fund.
The deputies' ladies were invited to be pan of the program so they could
better understand what role they can play in pro' idong suppon.
In addition to the extensive infonnati' c sessoons, the attendees enjoyed
some social time, including square dancing andior emcnninmcnt after dinner.
and n special program and activities for the ladies.
Left • Bro. John D. Ream, District Deputy Grand Master for District 41, and his wife,
Barbero, listen during the prasentations.

Left • Bro. edward R. Stein,
District Deputy Grand Master
for District 7, end his wife,
Lorna, dance while Bro. Glenn
R. Krogle, Jr., District Deputy
Grand Mester for District 37,
end his wife, Marsha, clap
alOng.
Right • Bro. Jeff A. Biddle,
District Deputy Grand Master
for District 49, and his wife,
Susan, dance alongside Bro.
David W. MOtgans, District
Deputy Grand Master for
District 57, end his wife,
Lestlo.

BRor11eR GeoR~e Was1nn~ron, AlexanDRia Loo~e No. 22 (39)
ana The GRano Looqe Of Pennsylvama

18th Masonic District
Masons Honor
Worshipfu.l Masters

Ha,ing recently onstalled t\\O AED units at the Masonic
Temple in Erie. the Temple A<'>OCiation arrnnged to ha,•e
participants from the the 0\\ ncr bodie> and the building
managers trained in CI'RIAFD by the American Red Cross.
On Saturday, Jan. 13.2007. 12 br~thren. including
Richard N. Fitzsimmons. Di;,~l'ict Deputy Gmnd Master for
District 24. assembled in the Lodge Room to receive the
training from 13ro. Nonnan A. Schlosser, Junior Warden of
Lawrence Lodge No. 708. a ccniflcd Red Cross Instructor.
This cross section of members will now alford the lodges.
appcndent bodies. and other> att~nding functions held in the
building, a dozen brethren who ha• e been trained to respond
in the event of an eme11:ency.

hy Cmhr Gimmu. A \\i\lalll librarian. The Masonic Ubrory and A/meum ofPennsyii'Dnia

11lc Grnnd Lodge of Pennsylvania has had the privilege ofwarrnnting many new lodges
in tts long Ju,tol)'. While most of these lodges were within the state boundaries, some early
lodge> \\ere located out of state, and in some instances. out of the count!)'. One of these
early lodges has a rnther interesting histol)'. as we shall sec.
At a meeting of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. Feb. 3. 1783, a petition was being
considered to wnrrnnt a lodge in Alexandria, Va. The J>et ition had been submitted the
previous September but the proposed Master, Roben Adam. wns found to be a clandestine
Mason. l ie ;,ub>equently recei,'Cd his Entered Apprentice nnd Fellow Crafi degrees from
Lodge No.2. Philadelphia. in Janual)' 1783. With that obstacle out of the way, the petition was
appro\ed and 13ro. 1\dam was presented "with a warrnnt to hold a lodge of Ancient Masons in
Ale•andria. 111 Vi'l:moa. to be numbered 39" and he became the first Master of this new lodge.
Up until Sept. 26. 1786, the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania wns still under the jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodge of England. In August of that year, Alexandria Lodge No. 39 recch'Cd a circular letter
from the Grand Lodge of Pennsyh=ia requesting their presence in some form at a Quanerly mcctong beong held on Pholadelphia
that September tO dctcrmone their independence. The brothers of this lodge sent a letter of regrets by way of Bro. Den nos
Ram>ny. Secreta!)'. owong to the greao distance between Alexandria and Philadelphia. but hoped to be onfom1cd to their decision.
They next n:ccl\ed another circular letter dated Feb. 23. 1787, requesting their old warrant back to recei\c n '"'" one from the
now independent Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. This letter. in tum. made the brothers consider aligning thcmscl\·cs "ith the
Grand Lodge ofVi11:inin (est. 1778) in Richmond that would be much closer, and therefore make it easier to attend Masonic
functions. (Though there is no official reason for the original request to the Grand Lodge of PcnnsyiVIInin. it is thought that the
Grand Lodge of Vi11:inia \VIIS not meeting at the time since there nrc no records from that date).
13ro. Col. Michael Ryan is chosen to make an inquil)' of James Mercer, Past Grand Master of Vi11:onia. and the Masonic
\\Orking;, of the Gmnd Lodge of Virginia. Col. Bro. Ryan repons back at the March meeting that the Gmnd I odgc works within
the stricte;,t Masonic guidelines and recommends that they should go forward and come under the lcaden.hip of the Grand
Lodge in Richmond. Alexandria Lodge then reeommends George Washington, Esq.. Master. Roben McCrea. Deputy Master.
William llunter. Jr.. Senior Warden and John Allison, Junior Warden. as their new lodge officers. The latter thr<!<! men and
lodge member Oro. William H. Powell are given the duty to wait upon Bro. George Washington to sec of he would be wilhng
to be nam1.'d on the charter. In obe meantime. Bros. Allison and Hunter also make an application to the Grand Lodge ofVi11:inia
requeMong a new charter.
Once Oro. \\ ashongton agrees, Alexandria Lodge No. 39 sends its official application with a letter dated Oct. 25. 1788.
to the Gmnd Lodge of Virginia seeking a cbaner under their jurisdiction, "having found it incom enoent to attend the different
communocauons of that honorable society in Philadelphia. and ns a Grand Lodge is established in our O\\ n State, at Richmond
[and] have, at sundl)' preceding meetings resolved to ask your honomble society for a new warrnnt, which has already been
communicated to by letter. and also by our Bro. Hunter, personally, who hath obtained an entl)' of the Lodge on your minutes.''
"At the next regular Communication [December 1788] of the Gmnd Lodge, the petition of this lodge \VIIS granted and its
registl)' number changed from No. 39 of Pennsylvania to No. 22. Vio·ginin." The new Alexandria Lodge No. 22 received its
warrant with the d:ttc of Apri l 28, 1788. and had its last meeting as Alexandria Lodge No. 39 on Jan. 20. 1789.
13ro. George Washington served his first term as Chancr Master
from April 28 to Dec. 27. 1788. and was re-elected as Master for a
second terrn on Dec. 20. 1788. Thus it "as during these few months
of transition from one Grand Lodge to another that 13ro. Washington
was Ma;,tcr of h1> lodge "hile it was still under Pennsylvania
jurio;doction.
"ot on I) dod he ha'e the privilege of serving as the first Master
ofAle•andna l\o. 22. but he also began his term as first President of
the United St:ltcs on April 30, 1789.
Sources: Grnnd Lodge of Penna. Proceedings, 1730 to 1809. Freemason!)'
in Pcnnsyh:tnoa 1727-1907. v. 2. Freemason!)' in Vi11:inin. ( 1733-1936)
and The Lodge of Washington
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Erie Brethren Attend
Emergency Training

Fronr row. lefl·nght: Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Grand MaSier,
Allen L Smrth, W.M.. Muncy Lodge No. 299; David II. Shipton,
W M.. Euraka Lodge No. 335; Robert L. ZeNelmoyer. II, W.M.,
Watsontown Lodge No. 401; ScoN A Miller. W.M., Lodge No.
106; Michael A. Slack, W.M., Lafayette Lodge No. 199 and
Kenneth W. McClintock. D.D.G.M.. 18" Masonic District.
Second Row: left to right- Robert D. Ross. W.M., John F.
Laedtein Lodge No. 707: Donald H. Metzger. W.M.. Dietrick
Lamede Lodge No. 755; Paul J. Zeit, Jr., La&JIIe Valle& Lodge
No. 232 and Robert T. Wel!er, W.M., Ivy Lodge No. 397.

The 1.,.. Annual St. John's Day Banquet was held at the
Seottosh Rite facilities in Williamsport. Pa., on l)c(:, 28. 2006.
Thos e\ent is held to recognize and bonor brethren who ha•-e
ser>ed the or respccti,·e lodges as Worshipful Master for the
past )C3r and to announce and welcome the brethren who
ha\e been chosen to lead their lodge in the upcoming year.
The banquet and ceremonies were anended by more
than 160 area Masons. wives and friends representing the
nine lodges that comprise the 18" Masonic District. Ronald
A. Aungst. Sr.. R.W. Grand Master. delivered the keynote
address for the c•'ening.

I
Erie-area brethren watch int&ntly during CPRIAED /raining.

13mhrcn:
I ha•c been approached by a few of our member> who have expressed an interest in performing Masonic work in
a language other than English. such as Spanosh or Polish. We already ha\e two German-~pcaking lodges within our
jurio;diction who ha\c formed a strong bond of brotherhood through their shared heritage" If you \\ould be interested in
fom1ing a similar club or lodge of brethren. please contact the ~lembership Se" ice> Office at (21 5) 988-190 I or e-mail
g..officcfa pagrnndlodge.org so we can detcrmone the IC\el of interest and possibly help brethren of similar heritage connect
" oth one another.
Sincerely and frntemally.

a~a.~..f.t .
Ronald A. Aung>~. Sr.
R.w. Grand Master
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Brethren from
Scotland Visit Philly

Olympian Visits Lodge
Springfield-llanby Lodge No. 767 " as pleased to welcome
World and 01> mpoc S\\ intoning champion. Brendan Han;cn, 11>
a guest ;peaker to the lodge on 'ov. 21. 2006. In addition to
his inspirational speech on hard \\Or\: and sacrifice. Brendan
brought "oth him h1s gold, sih er and bronze Olymp1c medal>
for vie\\ing. He was e'en gracious enough to let those in
aucndancc try on his medals. The lodge also in,•ited all brethren
from the 36• Masonic District and their families. as \\ ell as the
Springfield lligh School swim team. to enjoy his visit.

AGR@UP

The lencr c'ecrpt belo" depict''"'> clearl) ho"
meaningful a Jllasonic funeral """ 1cc can be 10 a to' cd one
left behind. especially \\hen the dccca-cd brother was acti'e
in the Craft or has a lineage of Ma,Oih in the f.1mily. Yet
many brethren do not make their whhes for a Masonic funeral
known, or do not make their f:unily aware of how to go about
arranging one. In some cases. family member:. have expressed
disappoinunent or regret at not having had the Masonic Order
represented at a brother's funeral. not undcr:.tanding that the
lodge must be notified to make the arrangements.
Masonic funeral !\.'quest> can be arranged a number of
wa>•· but the first call should be made to the secretary of the
lodge. Or. family memb..'rS ma) call the Grand Lodge at (215)
988·1900. ordo\\nlood a funeral n:quc,l from the Web site at
"'""'·pagraodlodge.org. \\hich can be fa,cd to t215) 988-1951.
Man) of us are diligent about creating and updating a \\ill.
but it is also imponant and helpful to make our final "ishes
knO\\ n so our loved ones can have peace of mind.

From aero>' the pond they came! Brothers of
Caledoma Lodge No. 25~. Dundee. Scotland. \\CO:
h<»tcd by Pilgrim Lodge No. 712. Philadelphia. Pa ..
on Dec. 7, 2006. During their visit. they exemplified
the t•. 2"' and 3"' degrees - the Scouish way!
Our Sconish br~thrcn were treated to a tour of
Old Philadelphia and, at their request. visited Amish
country in Lnncnstcr. Pn .. where they had a tnstc of

home-Myle cooking nt the Shady Maple Buffet. At
the conclusion of their stay, our Sc.ouish brethren
retumed home full of good food and. hopefully, with
fond memories of Philadelphia Masonic ho;pitnlity.

Prince Hall Members Visit

Ou Jan. 31. 2007, myfathet: 1/cmy C 7imm<. a 67-year
m£•mberofCommunity Lodge No. 744, Brrwma/1. Pa.. was
gi•·eu lt Masonic fuueml sen•ice per/iwmed by brothers jivm
GreenleafLO<Ige No. 561. Allenrown. Pa. 11oe four officet:<
were Bros. Robert A. Nagle. P.M.. Arrlwr R. Llwdenslager.
P.,\1.. Robert H. Hoffiumr. Ill. P.M. urod James A. Barbour.
S. u: Fi••e other brothers also hmum•tlmyjiuher ll'ith their
presence at tl1e fimeral sen·ice..,
Ajier tire sen·ices. the jrmeru/ prrl<'<'<\ion was led by two
fire tntcks from th<' Ubtcm Sail\ IIIII')' l'olunte<'r Fire Compon):
Ll'high Coun~.: Po.. when! Dad II'U\ 11 fmuulmg member.
I shall before.-er grateful to m1· Gn•enleaf Lodge brothers

Brethren Honor Brother
Visiting from Spain
At the Febntary stmcd llll.'cting of Jerusalem Lodge No. 506,
Bro. Vicente Carro. Worshipful Master of Jerusalem Lodge No.
133 in Madrid. Spain. was o·cccivcd and honored as a very special
visitor by Bro. Charles T. Graham. District Deputy Grand Master
of Masonic District 0. In his address to the brethren. Bro. Carro
brought fratcmal greetings from the Grand Lodge of Spain. and
spoke about the ovcrwhelnung feelings of friendship and fraternity
he was e.<periencing on h1s fir:.t vis111o an American lodge.
Bro. Gregory S. Stewan. Wor.h1pful Master of Pennsyl\ania 's
Jerusalem Lodge No. 506. pn:-cnted gifts to Bro. Carro. who was
on a business trip in Ph1ladclphia for se\cral da)'1>.

for thf! ~o/enm and dignified \la'Oilicfrmt!ra/_\en·ice.

-Brian S. Timms, U'orrhipfid .llt1\ler. GtvenletJ(Lodge No. 561

Masonic Village at Elizabethto" n residem. Elaine
Bleiler. pre.cnt> a check on behalf of Lodge No. 9to Bros.
John Good and Ralph Clan: to pay for the materials u.cd in
two cabinets (in the background). Lodge No. 9 donated the
money and members of the Rooster's Comer Wood\\orlting
Shop at the Elizabethtown campus, including Bros. Clan:.
Good. Jim Peroui and Wally Wright. built and installed the
cabinets. The cabinet> were given to the Bleiler Caring
Conage for the residents' use.
14
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Left-right: Fireman Kevin Borman. Deputy Chief Jim Young, Chief
Ste"" Schneider, Fireman Jeny Royer. Asst. Chief Josh Weffs, and
Brian S. Timms, Worshipful Master. Greenleaf Lodge No. 561.

Front tOW, left-right: Brothers Joseph RandaU: Edsel Burl<hokJer, WM.;
D.J. Keams. S. W ; and Timothy Keams, J. W
Back row. /aft-right Brolllers Charles Bolden: Lany Horarh. Chaplain;
Marl< Mof!lan. J.D.: John D. Boyce, Pur.; Ray Steinhauser. S.D.; Don
MOf!18n, S.M. C.; and Joseph F. Acton, P.D.D.G.M., Henry M. Phillips
Lodge No. 337, Treasurer.

At the November stmed meeting of Henry M. Phillips Lodge
No. 337, members of the Most Worshipful Prince llall Grand
Lodge of F. & A.M .. Jurisdiction of Pcnnsyhania. wen: the
honored guests by in' itation of Bro. Edsel Burkholder. Worshipful
\laster. The speaker for the evening was Bro. Joseph Randall,
Won.h1pful Master of Jerusalem Lodge No. 126. of Cla1non. Pa.
Bro. Randall 1s abo the Commander of the Mon Valley Disabled
American Veterans Chapter and pro' ided inforrna11on to our
Masonic \eteran~ on their rights. Bro. Randall \\aS accompanied
on the 'i>tl by Bro. Charles Bolden. Worshipful Master of
Mone.-cn Lodge No. 79.
Then: was a wam1 exchange of Masonic infonnation among
the brethren and many similarities were noted in our Masonic
work.

Left-right: Bro. Vicente Cerro, Worshipful Master of Jerusalem Lodge
No. 133 of Madrid, Spam; Bro. Charles T. Graham, D.D.G.M.; and Bro.
Gregory S. Stewart. Worshipful Mester of Jerusalem Lodge No. 506 of
Pennsylvania.
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Son Raises Father••• wid1 a Litde Help from hls F:rJeu&
Bro. Bryan P. Irish. Junior Warden of Thomson Lodge No.
340 and a fourth ye;~r graduate student at Drexel University
Colkgc of Medicine. was Raised on Jan. 18, 2000. lie credits
a combination of excellent mentorship from senior members
of his lodge. in particular Bro. John Law, P.M., and his own
strong desire to learn the ritualistic work with enabling him to
learn all three degrees, including charges, within his first year
of membership.
Wben his father, Norbert C. Irish, petitioned Perseverance
Lodge No. 21 in Harrisburg. Pa.. Bro. Bryan was privileged to
sign his petition and confer both the Entered Apprentice and
Fello" Craft degrees, with the assistance of Bro. Law, Bro.
Jeffery P. Lees, R. W. Past Grand Steward of the Grand Lodge
of New York, and members of other lodges including Bro.
Winton Hewin, P.M .. Cassia-Mount Horeb Lodge No. 273.
Bro. Norbert's Raising took place at Perseverance Lodge
No. 21 in Harrisburg, Pa., on March 13, 2007. Bro. Bryan,
members of Thomson Lodge No. 340. a member of CassiaMount Horeb Lodge No. 273 . as well as some members of
Bro. Bryan's church traveled to Perseverance Lodge No. 21 to
perfonn the 3'' degree.
" It is tn•ly a unique opportunity for a son to Enter, Pass,
and Raise his father, and the leadership of Pesevemncc Lodge
No. 21 have gone well above and beyond the call of duty in
assisting us in out· efforts," Bro. Bryan said. He also praises
the leadership of the 5" Masonic District: Oro. Harry E.
Hackman, P.D.D.G .M., Bro. Gary L. Dukeman, D.D.G. M.,
and the district school of instruction, under the direction of
Bro. Fred Penit, P.M., principal. and Bro. David Tatum, P.M.,
assistant principal.

Masons Helping Masons!
Members of the team which conferred the thirrJ degroo woro.
left-right: Brothers John B. Law. Jr., P.M., ss the Guide, JOtge E.
BruniarrJ, S.W., as Senior WarrJen, Ray Riate, W.M., ss Pursuivsnt,
Bryan P. Irish, J.W., as Conferring Degroe Mester, end RlchsrrJ E.
Ciccotelti, P.M., ss Junior Master of Ceremonies. oil of Thomson
Lodge No. 340; Bro. Norbert C. Irish, of Persevemnce Lodge No.
21; Bro. Winton Hewitt, P.M., ofCassia·Mount Horeb Lodge No.
273, as Junior WarrJen: Bro. Gaty L. Dukeman. District Deputy
Grond Master of the 5" Masonic District; Right Worshipful Jeffery
P. Lees, P.M., Past Grond StewsrrJ of the Grond Lodge of New
York, ss Organist; end Bro. J. Allen Cox, S.D., of Thomson Lodge
No. 340. as Senior Deacon.

Lodge Supports
Brethren & Friends
Serving Overseas
During 2000, George Washington Masonic Lodge No.
143 shipped four care packages to separate locations in the
Middle East for soldiers from Franklin and Adams counties.
The recipients included Bro. and SSG James Powers Jr.,
serving in the 324• Military Police Company, Bro. SSG John
F. Tucker. serving in the 113• Security Forces Squadron and
Bro. and Sgt Richard J. Tieman. serving in the 54• Engineer
Banalion. all of George Washington Lodge No. 143; and PFC
Terry Young. serving in the 549* Military Police Company.
Lodge members Richard L. llilcm:m II , Richard L. Tieman,
John F. Tucker and Gary L. lleckman Sr.. Charity Commillcc
Chaim1an. assisted the lodge in obtaining un it mailing
addresses for these brethren.
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Left-right: Bros. John F. Tucicet; Gary L Johnson. Chanty Committoo
Photographer; Gary L. Heckman Jr., Assistant Charity Comm1ttee
Chairman; RicharrJ L. Tl6man; and RicharrJ L. Hileman 11.

Masonic District 11 led off the
totally Masonic Division in
the celebration of the City of
Pottsv1lte's 200" Anniversary
Psmde. The parade ronsisted
o/28 units ol clubs and almost
every appendent body ol
Freemasonry was repre~nted.
A true picture of working hand
in hand! The dMsion was the
lsrgest by far, and was well
received from start to finish.
Pulaski Lodge No. 216, which
celebrated its 175" Anniversary
a month prior. held an open
house during and after the e~~enL

A Grand Day at the
Grand lLodge
On June 24, 2006, Bluestone Lodge No. 338 of Hallstead,
Pn.. held an extra meeting in the Egyptian Room of the
Masonic Temple, Philadelphia, to confer the Master Mason's
degree on Bro. Joseph L. Carlson and on Bro. Samuel II.
Whitney, who is a student at Temple University.
The Worshipful Master, Bro. Tbomas L. Roc, made
an·angements for the members, wives~ children and friends to
travel by bus to Philadelphia, tour the magnificent Masonic
Temple, h:ove lunch served by Vitorell i's Restaurant and
use the Egyptian Room for the degrees. The wives und nonMasons had an opponunity to check out central Philadelphia
shopping during the meeting.
Bro. Samuel H. Whitney was guided by his father, Bro.
James R. Whitney; his grandfather, Bro. Robert M. Whitney
conferred his Master Mason's degree; and his other grandfather,
Bro. William Herbert. was there to witness the degree.

Ope~ trolL tRe Seoso~!
MasonicV illage Farm Market

Front row, /eft·rlght: Bros. Thomas L. Roe, W.M., Samuel H.
Whitney, James R. Whitney and Robert M. Whffney. P.M.
Bscic row, left-right: Bros. William Herbert and Nsthan A. Foster.
District Depu/y Grond Master for District 15.
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District-wide CHIP Events Show Continued Success
District 40
The District40 CHIP tC1lm held an C\ Cnt on Jan. 13. 2007,
at the Bechtels' illc \\'ai-Jilan and CWP'd 98 children. Some
panicipants waited in line for up to 20 minute;,. but there were no
complaints. and all of the panictpmang f.1mtlie;, were \Cry grateful
for the program. During a lullm the action. Wai-Man presented
the team with a checl for the Penn>) 1\anin Masonic Youth
Foundation in the amount of $1.750 to help fund this and future
e.enrs in the district.
Under the super'\ ision of Bro. And) \\c u,enkom. P.M..
Stichter Lodge 'o. 254. nnd his dedtcated group of volunteers. the
program is in it>thtrd )Car. Se'eral benefit> arc c' tdcnt as a result
of the CHIP program:
Since 2005. the CIIIP ,oJuntee,., have distributed over 2,600
kits in the local commumttcs. pro' idmg peace of mmd to parents
and pro,iding the opponumty for them to talk about personal
safety with their children.
Working with the OIIP program brought together n diverse
group of individuals working for the common good nnd has buill
friendships that will last n lifetime. These relationships extend
across district boundaries due 10 panicipmion in events with the
6... 7'', 8'" and 10'' Masonic districts.
Retirees from several local retirement homes. such as the
Frederick Mennonite Community, pn11icipme in the prcpar:~tion
of the CHIP kits. Even though they nrc unublc 10 aucnd an event,
it gives them a chance 10 contribute 10 their eonununi1y. while
pro,•iding fellowship and an inlroduclionlo Ft·eetnnsonry.

s•.

I ing Away
at Crimes Against Children

12 Steps to Planning a

Successful S..b!P Event
I. The \\'o,.,htpful \ln~ler appoints a comminee oflodge
memhe,., to conduct a CHII' C\cnt.
2. The commtiiCC M:ICCIS a group of children 10 he CHIP'd.
and e;timale> quantil).
3 The commilll'C dtM:U>SCS funding and determines how to
.uppon the program b) contribuung enough to at least CO\ er
the cost of upplie.. al a rate of S2.00 per child. Funds may he
fol'\\arded before orafkrthe e. em.
~
The commmee select> the date and location of the e.ent.
considering the need for quiet room> for 'ideo interviews. Dates
mus1 he scheduled m lea>t .,, week> in advance.

• CHIP events in the 40'" District are family events. Father...
mothers. sisters and brothers all come OUitO pnnicipate. se,eml
of our younger CHIP volunteers became members of our Mnsoruc
family after panicipnting in a CH IP evem.
On the surface, CH IP is a Child ldemificmion Progrnm
unlike any other in the country because it is provided FREE
OF CHARGE to all parents who seek it ou1. Out imemnlly,
Freemasonry receives a greater benefit by uniting bl'clhrcn,
families. neighbors and others in the community 10 work for this

~. The commincc detennines the source of equipment and
supplies. COtt>ulting with the District Deputy Grand Master
(D.D.G.M.) or Di>tric1 CII IP Chairman.

The 24' District held Its first CHIP event on Saturday, Aug. 5,
2006, at Lake Erie Lodge No. 347/n Girard. Pa. 100 children
were CHIP'd. The event was held in conjunction with "Dan Rice
Days,· an annual celebration of a local "/own clown • from many
years ago.

common cause.

6. The comminee file;, a CH IP E\'ent Request Fonn with their
D.D.G.M. l~e v~rific;, that cameras nrc available in his district
or through arrangements with a neighboring D.D.G.M. If he
approves. he forward;, it to the Grand Lodge CH IP Coordinator.
Bro. Chuck Lankcn. al pa.masonic.chip@gmail.com. who will
assure that;upplics will be available. Ifall is in order. he will
add the event 10 the ClllP web page. schedule press releases and
notify the Pennsyh~lnia Masonic Youth Foundat ion (PMYF) statT.
7. The commince will begin a fund-raising program. if needed.
by plnnning an e'ent. soliciting businesses, designating charity
funds or encouraging members to donate toward the event.

District 46

II. The conuninec will begin local publicity clfons to promote
anendance at the C\ent. The Public Relations Office of the
\lasomc Village at Elil1!hethtown will issue a news rcl.,asc to
appropri~te media outlet;.
9. The commiucc wtil arrange for training. if needed. through
the D.D.G.M. or Dtslrict CHIP Chairman.
I0. The commmcc will e\ecute the e\Cnt. according to plan. The
Dl\trict CIIIP Cha1m1an '"II help you with your first e.entto
rc' ie>' the vctup and processing details discussed at trnining.
On Saturday. Feb. 3. 2007. the lodge, of the 46* Masonic
District CHIP'd 283 children. The di>trict-wide CIIIP C\ Cnl was
held in conjunction with the Su'!'luehnnnn Council of Boy Scouts
Winter Jamboree at the Su'i'luehanna Valley Mall in Selinsgrove.
Prior to this day, lodge members approached bu;inesses
in their communities and the mall to he sponsors for the evenI,
collecting over S2.000 10 fund the CIIIP program.
On the day of the evem, the district was given space in the
center walkway of the mall for regbtmtion and Rngcrprinling, as
well as access 10 the community room for the camera area.
Media coverage in the local newspapers ndvcniscd the
program. On the day of the event. WNEP-TV News for the Wilkes
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Barre-Scranton area reponed on the e.·ent during thetr bi'03dcn;t
by sbo,ving the identifictnion process.
As a result of this day. the Girl Scouts requested a CIIIP
program to he held in conjunction with their scheduled day at the
mall.
There were 75 volunteers. representing all eight lodges tn the
district. helping with this event. Several off-duty law enforc~menl
officers from State Police. local police depanmems. fire police
and the Nonhumherland County SheriO"s office, donated their
time to this event. Some of these individuals arc not Mnvons. but
since this involvement with the CIIIP program, they hove inquired
about membership in the fratemity.

II At Ihe conclu.ton of thee' ent. the commince "ill gather all
Parental Penmsston Forms and arrange to ha' e them scn110 the
PMYF office. with a CHIP E'cnt Summary Form.

Ronald A. Aungst, Sr. R.W. Grand Master, and Lady Norma,
were present for a CHIP program held at Ossea Lodge No. 317
m Wellsboro. where the Grand Master spoke With Pennsytvama
Representative Matt Baker about the CHIP program. Pictured
with the Grand Master are Meghan and Shawn McConnell,
son and daughter-in-law of Bro. Tim McConnell, District
Deputy Grand Master of District 17 (seated) who is holding
granddaughters Abigail and Emma.

12. The Wo,.,hipful
MaSter will ;ec thai
nil cash contribution;,
rccetvcd arc procc;scd
nnd paid 10 the PMYF
by lodge check . Checks
from spon<ors may be
tax deductible if p~id
directly to the I'MYF and
designmcd for C:llll'.

MASONIC BOOK REVIEWS TO PERUSE

Tile Masonic Temple's Own

Support Our Constitutioo Jlac

I
I

by John R. Heisner
by Andrew A. Zellers-Frederick. Execwive DireCtOI;
The J\tlasonic Libnn:v and A1useum of Pelm.lJ'Ivtmia
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One of the better-known hallmarks of Freemasonry is its symbolism. ''Meditations on
Masonic Symbolism" by Bro. John R. Heisner is a small thoughtful book reflecting on their
meanings and importance.

continued on p. 24

Revil! wed by Bm. Charles S. Canning. Academy ofMasonic Knowledge
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Godwin presents a very detailed picture of the Renaissance and draws us into the
fantasy. The richness of our own Masonic journey penn its us a parallel experience to be
both panicipant and observer and tO withdraw from the dream with a richer understanding.
It is a book about that period of history which preceded the Enlightenment. The
Renaissance of the 15"' century was a time ofrebinh of the pagan Greek and Roman gods
that become the subject matter of an and architecture. Godwin develops an understanding
of the social psyche of the period that was enriched by the mythical pagan imagination
THE PAGAN DR.EAM
and the soul's longing for beauty.
O F TH E RENAISSANCE
The classical an of Greece and Rome was given new interpretation. and out of the
JO$CElYN GODWIN
_,,.,.._
reevaluating of old assumptions came the basic ideas that influenced the social history of
the Enlightenment that followed and, along with it, its stepchild, Freemasonry.
One of the key clements of the "dream" is in the private microcosm of the ·'studiolo."
a small, richly decorated study representing a "place of retreat from the public world that reinforced the dream in a "historical.
moral. Hem1etic and cosmic context." We arc reminded that the Masonic lodge is also an oasis for meditation. Godwin
illustrates the an and architecmre in hundreds of detailed illustrations. The text concludes beyond Italy with the French
buildings and gardens of Versailles and illustrates the Masonic theme of Mozan's "Magic Flute."
When re:tding "The Pagan Dream.'' with the gods, the seasons, the Zodiac, the muses. the spheres, tbe liberal ans and the
classical virtues, one can see an influence in the frontispiece of"Andcrson's Constitutions" with Apollo riding in the heavens,
and in other early Masonic thought.
Freemasonry borrowed from the classical architecture with its temples and halls. The motif of its ritttal even echoes
historical figures and allegories of the pagan Renaissance. Buildings like the Grand Lodge in Philadelphia. with its an and
architecture, allow us to dream. They inspire as well as awe. an aspiration for knowledge and an appreciation for beauty.
Freemasonry has built its own "Sun Palaces" for enlightenment.
1 enjoyed "The Pagan Dream of the Renaissance,'' not only as a study of an history. but also an understanding of the
collective unconscious and its influence on social history, and ultimately our own fraternity. It is a f.1scinating reference text that
impans an understanding of the milieu that influenced Freemasonry.
MA¥2007
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with the majority on the east coast. We contacted the various
owners of these flags and. in addition to infom1ation on their
flags, each owner has sent The Masonic Library and Museum
of Pennsylvania a letter of support that may be included with
grant applications requesting funds for the needed work on our
ftag.
To help match the funds offered by St. Alban Lodge and
those of possible govcnunent grants. patriotic and historical
organizations throughout the nation have been contacted for
financial suppon. Already, generous donations have been
received from five local chapters of the National Society·
Daughters of the American Revolution. The entire project
carries a total estimated price tag of nearly $30,000. When
all is completed, a site has been selected for the placement of
the conserved Support Our C()nstillltion flag within its new
climate-controlled display case ncar the Benjamin Franklin
Room on the National Historic Landmark Masonic Temple's
first floor. The flag will then be in place near other historically
imponant and irreplaceable objects such as Bro. George
Washington's Masonic Apron and Masonic items belonging to
Bro. Benjamin Franklin.

by Joscelyn Godwin. Weiser Books. BostOn, MA

~

em are available for public viewing in various instilUtions

"The Pagan Dream of the Renaissance"

·

the American Revolution and later the War of 1812. However,
the rcpon provided by Nancy Love indicated the flag's date
was closer to around 1790- 1800 and the various physical items
depicted on it identify the period immediately following the
1787 adoption of the U.S. Constitution.
We researched other existing late 18'' century flags owned
by organizations and institutions throughout the country to
learn the methods these flags received for conservation and
exhibition. Surprisingly. many of the surviving flags of this

·

The Suppott Our Constitution flag

Bro. Heisner. Past Master of Blackmer Lodge No. 442 of San Diego, originally wrote
these essays for his lodge's monthly bulletin. Each meditation, only 2-3 pages in length.
contemplates such questions as "What is a Mason?" and "The Principles of Brotherhood."
lie also touches upon some of the lessons taught in each of the Masonic degrees like justice.
the mystic tie and the 47'" Problem of Euclid.
Each chapter serves :ts a reminder of some facet of Freemasonry that is as relevant
today, in the 21• century, as it was during the early years of Freemasonry's fonnation. It is
also hoped that by reading this book you remember what attracted you to Freemasonry in the
first place.
To borrow this book, you may contact the Library at (800) 462-0430. ext. 1933. Or, visit the Circulating Library Web site at
www.pagrandlodgc.org to find mor~ books on this subject.

~

On Flag Day last year. the prestigious auction house
Sothcby's in New York City. sold four rare American
Revolutionary War battle flags for a record-setting
S 17.392.000. These Rags. with unquestionable provenance,
had been originally captured from American Patriot forces by
British Lieutenant-Colonel Banastrc Tarleton, who held the
infamous title of "Bioody Ban" among his adversaries because
of his displays of cruelty. They had been taken back to Great
Britain following the British surrender at Yorktown where they
remained in Tarleton's family for 225 years until they were
offered to Sothcby's to sell at auction. 1t is documented that
·' Revolutionary War flags are extremely rare," with only about
30 or so of this era currently existing within the United States.
The significance of this auction and the focus placed
on American flags of the late 18" century era did not go
unnoticed. Brothers Frank Bell and Michael G. Comfon of
St. Alban Lodge No. 529 approached Bro. Dennis Buttleman.
curator for 1he Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylv-Jnia,
about a flag currently on display on the lower floor of the
Masonic Temple and its well-known need for stabilization,
preservation and consetYJtion. The beautiful 4' x 6' white silk
flag has the painted image of the early American federal eagle
with 17 eight-pointed stars spaced around its top and sides.
Symbolically emblazoned across the Hag are the inspirational
words S upport Our Constitution which help to indicate
that the flag is lrom the early days of the American Federal
Republic. Brothers Bell and Com fon thought it would be a
wonderful project for St. Alban Lodge to suppot1 these e ffons
for the flag.
Recognizing that the Support Our Constitution flag
is imponant both to our institution and the nation, Bro.
Bun Ieman researched more of the flag's history and obtained
an estimate for the cost of its needed work. The respected
fim1 of Ph iladelphia Textile & Object Conservation, under
conservator Nancy K. love. was commissioned to analyze
the flag and prepare a detailed repon outlining the careful
trc..'\tmcnt it requires. In addition, Dean Kahn, a renowned
conservator whose firrn also has previously accomplished
projects for our museum. was consulted about creating a
handsome new case. to protect and properly display the flag
for enjoyment by current and future generations.
Our records indicate thnt the Oag was donated to the
Masonic Temple by Washington Lodge No. 59 in 1885. It
had been a gift to the lodge, along with a musket of the same
era. bequeathed by Bro. William J. Fulton. In a letter dated 12
December 1885. it was stated the Hag was canied throughout

Ret'iewed by Cathy Giaimo. Assiswnt Librarian, The Masonic Library lJJU! A4useum of
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E. ·perience Ancient Egypt while Visiting Philadelphia!
For any ns1>iring Egyptologist enthralled with the wonders of
Ancient Egypt, a trip tO Philadelphia would not be complete unless a
visit is made to one of the <trchitcctural wonders of the Masonic World:
Philadelphia's Masonic Temple! On Fridays. from now through the
end of September. a special tour of this National Historic Landmark's
Egyptian Treasures will be conducted each week at noon. If you arc
f.1scinated by the 18'' dynasty boy-king Tutankhamun. you will be
impressed by the splendor of the Masonic Temple's Egyptian Hall and
the building's other treasures. Completed in 1889. the room is decorated
in the style of the Nile Valley with 12 massive columns copied from
Egyptian temples. The detailed hieroglyphics were amhenticated for
accuracy by Egyptologists and represent scenes taken from sepulchral
chambers of the 18"' and 19"' Dynasties.
"A visitor can experience the wonders of Ancient Egypt without
traveling thousands of miles to do so," said The Masonic Library and
Museum of Pennsylvania Executive Director Andrew Zellers·Frederick.
·This hall. as well as the other remarkable architectural features of the
Masonic Temple, make this a must-see destination for Masons and non-Masons alike."
The special Masonic Temple Egyptian Tour is included in the price of regular admission. Admission begins at $8.00 with individual
and group discounts oflered. The Masonic Temple is open Tuesday through Friday, I0 a.m.-5 p.m .. with regular tours at II a.m.,
2 p.m., and J p.m.; and on Saturdays 9:30 a.m.- noon with tours at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. For general infom1ation, please call
(215) 988-1900 or visit www.pagrandlodgc.org.

u\Aeet Catto~e c.)~~e... the Temple Treasures Gift Shop's New Manager
Mrs. Carole Alfe joined the Grand Lodge staff during the December 2006 Quanerly
Communication, bringing with her an extensive non·profit background. Her experience includes
serving as the director of The Elder Craftsmen Shop, a Philadelphia non-profit shop of handmade
American crafts made by senior anisnns from across the United States. She also worked for Cadbury
Retirement Community as a newsletter editor and special events coordinator. and for Samaritan
Hospice in Marlton, N.J., as a planned giving officer and corporate/foundation grant writer, also
assisting with special events and fund raising.
Eager to return to the ans and non-profit retail within her native city of Philadelphia. Carole
found the perfect opponunity in an advenisement for a gift shop manager for The Masonic Library
and Museum of Pennsylvania. "I feel energized and inspired every day as I walk through the front
doors of the Masonic Temple to come to work,.. she said. '"There is such a varied group of people
working hard for the same mission of the Temple. for education and preservation of its rich history.
The fact that this magnificent National Historic Landmark is a 'working museum· as well as a tourist
destination adds to its interest.'' Cat'Oie reveals that there ·s never a dull moment: in fact, within her
first three months she had already met visitors from 12 different countries!
Carole enjoys the challenges of creating an expanded museum gift shop. which recently re-opened on Dee. 4. 2006. after being
closed for over a year for reassessment. In addition to Masonic items, the gift shop will also feature museum reproduction items and
Philadelphia merchandise. One recent highlight was discovering a Polish glass ornament company that created a large hand-blown ball
of the Temple. each one hand painted in a very "Old-world'' style. which will be available by May. She has brought back the Cat's
Meow Village reproduction of the Temple that was available several years ago. She also plans to offer for sale framed antique postcards
of the Temple. Bro. Benjamin Franklin and other local landmarks.
Carole enjoys working with the Grand Master and Executive Director Andrew Zellers-Frcderick. whom she claims are very open·
minded to new concepts for expanding the gift shop. Recently named "Temple Treasures" through a staff naming contest, the Gift Shop
provides Carole the chance to use her creativity toward a mission that wanns her hcan.
A self-proclaimed gardener and 'This Old House" aficionado. Carole resides with her husband, David, a therapist. Their daughter.
Amy, attends the New School University in New York City. where she also works as a film editor.
Carole invites you to plan a trip to explore the Temple Treasures. "You won't go home empty handed!" she says with a smile.
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(;•·and 'lastt•t''!!> 2007 Wt•!>tt•t·n P,\
Cluu·it~· Golf TOUI'Illlll1<'llt - Sept. 24
Shannopin Counh·,· Club
Ucll(•fits th<' \laJ>onit \'ilht~~· nt S<'n h:klt·,
Registration Begins: 10:00 a.m.
Shotgun Start: Noon
Boxed Lunch
Social Hour: 5:30p.m.
Dinner & Awards: 6:30 p.m.
Fee: $175 per golfer
Includes golfer gift, bag drop,
greens fees. cart, use of practice
ranges. lunch. social hour,
dinner, skill prizes & door prizes.
Mail Reservation Form by Aug. 1. 2007. with ched<. to: Masonic
Village, c/o Sam Spanos. 1000 Masonic Drive, Sewickley, PA 15143

Resert•ftlitm Form
Go·nnd Mas tt·o·'s

Chno·it~·

Golf Outing

,

I Enclosed is my check payable to Masonje Charity Golf Tournament
in the amount of$
for the followi119 golfers:
Name _________________________
lodge NO. - 1Address -----------------------------------City ------------------ State ____ Zip
Name _ _ _ _ __ __ __
Lodge NO. - Address ----------------------------------City ------------------ State ___ _ ZJp

I

Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___

1

Lodge NO. - Address -----------------------------------City ------------------ State --- - Zip
Name _________________________

I Address City

Lodge NO. - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- State
Zip

C•·•md ·"astt•t''!> 2007 Ct•nh·al 1'\
Cluu·il)' Coif Toul'llamcnt - Sept. 19
h·cm Shl'inc1'S Countn Club
Ucncfi(s 50% \lasonic Chihit·cn's llonw
& 50% G•·and 'la;,tct·'s Chat·it)' or Choice
Lunch: 11 a.m.
Shotgun Start: Noon
Social Hour: 5 p.m.
Dinner & Awards: 6:30p.m.
Fee: $110 per golfer. Includes greens
fees. cart. lunch. social hour. dinner &
door prizes.
Mail Reservation Form by Aug. 24,
2007, with check, to: lrem Country
Club, 397 Country Club Road,
P.O. Box 307, Dallas, PA 18612
(570) 675-4465, Ext. 223

e.·and '"'J>tCI''!<t 2007 Ea!<!ICI'Il P,\
ehal'ih Golf ToUJ·namcnt - Oct. 29
tu tu (:ounll')' Club - Xo•·th llills, 1'\
B<·n<•ncs th1• \la!>onic \ illagt•s
ll.ll(lut•llt• lllll & \\anHJn .. lf'r a•ommunlllt· ..J

Practice Range Opens: 9·11 a.m.
Registration: 9-11 a .m.
Full Buffet Brunch: 9·11 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 11 a.m.
Social Hour & Pulling Contest: 4 p.m.
Dinner and Awards: 6 p.m.
Fee: S650 per foursome or $175 per
golfer. Includes bag drap, greens fees,
cart. use of practice ranges, brunch.
dinner, skill prizes & door prizes.
Mail Reservation Form by Oct. 19, 2007, with check. to:
Joyce Michelfelder, Masonic Charities, 801 Ridge Pike.
Lafayette Hill. PA 19444
(610) 825-6100. ext. 1348

r-

Rt>.w•rt•ulimt FtJrm
C:o·and Mns tco·'s Clun·ity Colf Ou ting

,

Enclosed is my check payabkt to Grand Master•s Charities in the
amount of S
for the following gaffers:

Name

lodge NO. - -

Address

City -----------------

State

Zip ---------

Nama -------------------------

l odge No. _ _

Address

City

------------- State ---- Zip -------

Name ------------------------- Lodge No. _ _
Address

City- - - -- - ---State
Name - - - - - -Address

City

Zip _ _ __

- - - - LodgeNO. - State

Zip

r------.
,
I
lleti(•rt•ctfioll Form

Cmnd Mas ter's Ch ;n·ity Golf Out in;;:

Enclosed is my check payable to tram CQl!OW Club in the amount of
$
for tho following golfers:

I Name

Lodge No. - -

Address -----------------------------------City_________________ State _____ Zip--------Na""'------------------------- Lodge No. _ _
Address
-----------------------------------City
_ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ State ___ Zip _ _ _ _
Name _________________________ Lodge No. _ _
Address -----------------------------------City_________________ State ____ Zip --------Name ------------------------- Lodge No. _ _
Address -----------------------------------1.. Cit!_
: :--==--::-::--__
= -:--::- State-:=::-- Zip -::
__
:::--,_=-..1

MAY2007
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Installations of District Deputy Grand Masters
Attract Masonic Youth
Did you anend the Installation of your new District
Deputy Grand Master'? If not. the members of our Masonic
youth groups want you to know that you missed some
outstanding programs! Masonic youth are naturally fascinated
by the ceremonies of our Craft. where they might gain some
insighr into the origins of lheir own rituals. Seei11g the
new District Deputy Grand Master of District 5. Bro. Gary
Dukeman, recite his obligation from memory in front of a
"full house" at Howell Lodgo No. 405, Honeybrook, on Jan.
22, left a lasting impression on the Job ·s Daughters of Bethel
14. Quarryville. and the DcMolays of Freedom Chapter,
Christiana. They also noted R. W. Junior Grand Warden Jay
W. Smith's remarks. encouraging members of our fraternity
to visit the youth groups at their meetings or other eventS, and
expressed their hope that some of the Masons present were
listening. They were equally impressed with the i11teres1and
welcoming anemionthey received from Ronald A. Aungst,
Sr.. R.W. Grnnd Master. and from a lithe Masons present.

The Job·s Daughters of Bethel I. York. anended the
Installation of Bro. Teddy D. Sizemore. on Jan. 25. at
Friendship Lodge No. 663. Fawn Grove, in District 42. where
they provided a choir to sing and enhance the ceremony
with beautiful hymns (sec photo, below). They also look the
opportunity to pass out their new "JDl" pins. which represent
tlte new logo of"Job's Daughters International." The Bethel.
and DeMolay members of Riverside Chapter in Wrightsville,
each presented Grnnd Master Aungst with a check to assist
with the Masonic Temple Initiative (sec photo at lower left).
Bro. Sizemore, in a lener thanking them for their
anendance, wrote, "All of you have my suppon in the future.
and I am going to do eve•ything in my power to make your
organization stronger. I believe with the CHIP program and
awareness in the comlllun.ities. we can get some new members

in your clubs and possibly even stan a new chapter in the
soutbcrn part of the district."
The youth group members aod leaders agreed that this is
exactly the kind of Masonic suppon they need to grow!

Whose L[fe wllt YOUR Lodge change this Summer?
In its eighth highly successful year. the PcnnsyiVllnia Masonic Youth Poundaiion's (PMYF) LifcSkills Conference is
scheduled for July 22-27. 2007. It 's a week of fun. new friends and challenging new experiences, and it's Ja r from j ust your
average summer camp.
Through a variety of fun. advcmure-bascd problem solving and team-building experiences designed by Bro. Thom Stecher
and Associates. panicipants will discover the power of RESPECT. RESPONSI BILITY ami RELATIONSIII PS in building a
successful life. Bro. Stecher is one of the designers of the nationally recognized Masonic Model Student Assiswnce Progrnm .
Among the week's highlights is a trip to a high ropes course.
The conference is open to young people. ages 12-16. who are members of a Masonic-sponsored youth group. a relative
of a Pennsylvania Mason or spansored by a Pennsylvania Masonic lodge. In the past, a number oflodg,cs have taken up the
challenge to find a local youth to sponsor to the conference. and they've been glad they did. Conference "gmduates" volumeer
to make a presentation to their spansoring lodges after the
program, and they often say the lodge provided them with
nothing less than a life-<hanging experience.
This yar, the PMYF is challenging the lodges of
PeiUIII)II•VIIl~a to widen the influence of this great conference
IOIISOii~Ji~ Olte conferee from each Masonic district. We 'vc
brtiChun:s and applications to all Pennsylvm1ia
~~IIistrict Deputies, complete with suggestions on
a youth to sponsor.
tbe conference will be held at our funtastic
Center-Panon Campus, Elizabethtown.
by the PMYF, the registration cost for
lodge sponsors, is only $250 for first-time
l(~i40B fi~r ~bo11e reruming for a second conference.
conference, along with registration
at www.pagrandlodge.org/pmyf or
directly at (800) 266-8424.

In late 2005. a sma ll group of brothers from tht 18"
Masonic District were discussing the future of the Crn ft and
the Order ofDeMolay was brought up. Aller determining
there would be enough imerest in a DeMolay chapter to serve
the area. a small committee began the process of organi1i ng
and training new De~ tolay advisors.
On Jan. 17. 2007.the newly named Lycoming Chapter's
Advisory Council held its lirst formal meeting. Assisting.

Support Ow- Constitution Flag
continued from p. 20

If any lodge. individual or organization wishes to offer
financial suppan at any level, please contact Executive Di•·ector
Andrew Zellers-Fredcrick at (215) 988-1 909. For information
about the ftag and its treatment, please call Bro. Butt Ieman at
(215) 988-1485.
This project is what we hope will be one of many such
cffons to preserve objects from throughout the Masonic
Temple and place them on improved public display. If you
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or your lodge have any suggestions or recommendations for
any objects, such as paintings, sculpture. china, furnishings.
archival materials, books or maps, and wish to be pan of an
effo11to conserve these irreplaceable items, contact either
the executive director or the curator of the Masonic Temple.
Your supp011 will be most welcome and appreciated. All
contributions, from any individual, group or institution to the
flag will receive proper recognition at a future re-dedication
ceremony.

the eight members of the Council present were Bro. Thomas
R. Labagh. Executi\'c Officer for DcMolay in Pennsylvania,
and his son. Bro. David Lab.a gh. a sophomore at Lycoming
College in Williamspon.
Brothers Wilmer Hall. Sam Aungst. H.G. Thomas. Jim
Stroup, Fred Ripka and Ken McCiimock. District Deputy
Grand Master for District 18. were elected Chaimtan. Chapttr
Advisor. A:-;sist::mt Chapter Ad,·isor. Council S!!crctary.
Treasurer and Masonic Lia ison respectively.

The chapter will meet on the second :md founh Sundays
at 7:30p.m .. 111 the Howard Memorial Cathedral. The
Ad' iSOI)' Council will meet on the second Sunday of the
month at 6:30p.m.. in the Armory of the Williamspon

Masonic Tt:mplc.
Aclive rccl'u iunem of new members for the chapter has
begun. and 1hc firs~ lnduc1ion ceremony is planned for Sunday.
April 29 at the llo" ard Memorial Cathedrnl.
The chapter is generously spansored by all of the lodges
in the district. and 1hc local York and Sconish Rite bodies
including Lafayeue Lodge No. 199. Lock llaven: La Belle
Vallee Lodge No. 232. Jersey Shore: Muncy Lodge No. 299.
Muncy: Eureka Lodge No. 335. Montoursville: Watsontown
Lodge No. ~0 1 . Watsomown: and these \Vill iamspon bodies:
Lodge No. I06. Ivy Lodge No. 397. John F. Laedlcin Lodge
No. 707. Dietrick La made Lodge No. 755. Lycoming Royal
Arch Chapter No. 222. Adoniram Council No. 26. Bald\\ in
II Commandery No. 22. and lhc Valley of \\'illia msport,

A.A.S.R.
l fyou would like to get imohcd in the Lycoming Chapter
or would like to learn more about l)eMolay or any of the
other Masonic youth group::,. call the Pennsylvania ~ l asonic

Youth Foundation at (7 17) 367-153(> locally. or toll-frte, in
Pennsylvania only. at (800) 266-8424.
MAY 2007
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Pennsylvania Rainbow Begins a New Era!
Some people spend a lot of time looking beyond the R:tinbow for something better. but
the leaders of the lnteruational Order of the Rainbow for Girls in Pennsylvania are loolting at
the Rainbow for some answers to questions about their future.

In November 2006. Mrs. Bet-yl L. ! Iogue resigned after seven years of dedicated service as
Supreme Deputy and 29 years as Supreme Inspector for Rainbow in PA. Recognizing the need
for immediate leadership. the Supreme IVonhy Advisor appoimed Miss Barbara Carson. Past
Grand Matron of Eastern Star in PA. to serve as the liaison to the Supreme Assembly with the
authority to conduct the nonnal business of PA Rainbow.
On Jan. 26-28. 2007. the Mother Advisors and Grand Deputies met at the Masonic
Conference Center-Patton Campus to review all the progmms, customs and rules governing
PA Rainbow. Using the discussion model of··open Space Technology.''thcy quickly found
that their opinions and ideas were v-Jiued and essential to the overall gt'O\\~h and success of PA
Rainbow. Groups and topics were self-managed. Leaders were encouraged to propose topics
they felt strongly about. and they became session leaders for those topics. All ideas were
recorded and shared by way of flip chan pages taped in the hallway. The "principle of two
feet" encouraged participants to enter and leave discussion groups when they were satisfied
Miss Barbara Carson, P.G.M..
or had heard enough. It penni ned open and honest discussion without authoritarian direction
97-'98. and Uaison to the
impOsed on any topic. At the end of the conference. all of the discussion items were compiled
Supreme Assembly
and distributed to each participant so they could think about and review all the ideas presented.
Additionally, plans for Grand Assembly in July were solidi fied and an all-Assembly workshop progmm for the girls was
planned for March I0. when the youth thcmseh'es would be given similar topics and opportunities to shape the funtre of their
organization. It's j ust the begitming of a new era of growth for the Order of the Rainbow for Girls in Pennsylvania. and for the
individual groMh and success of each of its members.

Now a Tax-Exempt Charity!
The International Order of the Rainbow for Girls t·eccntly
announced the finalization of their status as a 501(c)(3)
charitable organization. That means that all three of the
Masonic-sponsored youth groups in Pennsyhoania now hold
that charitable status from the IRS. The narional organizations
of the Order of DeMolay and the Order of Job ·s Daughters
had both obtained that status previously.
So what does that mean? As charitable organizations. all
contributions to these groups at·e deductible for tax purposes.
including gifts to a local. state and national/international
organization. It also means that lodges may now contribute
to any of these groups from lodge charity funds. and that
the groups may use charitable contributions for any of
their program's expenses. including conventions. travel.
membership drives, conference scholarships and so on.
Of course, lodges may still contribute to Masonic youth
groups from lodge general funds as well. as provided for by
the Digest of Decisions. And. naturally. tax deductions for
contributions to Masonic youth groups may also be available
to iJtdividual Masons who choose to give directly to these
wonderful programs. Of course. suppaning the Pennsyhoania
Masonic Youth Foundation also helps these youth groups
thrive. For more details on 501(c)(3) organizations and taxdeducrible contributions, consult your tax professional or the
Office of Gift Planning for the Masonic Charities. toll-free at
(800) 599-6454.
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jobies Cook Up
Goodwill at Lodge

Our Newest Venture to Expand Retirement Services Across the Commonwealth...

u\Jlago"tc C\.hQQage at 8tttel

Over the past few months. the Masonic Villages have
developed a site plan for a proposed Masonic Village at Erie that
would be built on the 46-acre Zem Zem Shrine Center campus.
This vision. depicted above, would center around the existing
shrine center (the central building with a light green roof), which
would be renovated to provide additional services for Zem Zem
members and residents of the Masonic Village at Erie. such as
an event hall, dining room. bistro, lounge. fitness center. library.
ceramics and art rooms. hair care studios. convenience store,

Knowing tbat all Masons enjoy good food, the Daughters
of Bethel 7 of Columbia and Bethel 14 of Quarryville
prepared a delicious chicken potpie dinner and served ~1e meal
prior to the February stated meeting ofLambenon Lodge No.
476. To show their appreciation, the brethren collected S261
for the girls' scholarship program.

meeting rooms and administr.ltivc offices.
Depending on interest, up tO I 00 apartments would be built
adjacent to the Shrine center, and 90 villas would be consmtcted
as duplexes in a neighborhood setting. Five different floor
plans would be offered for the apartments, such as one-bedroom
apanments. two-bedroom apanments and two-bedroom apanments
with a den and balcony, providing up to I,650 sq. ft. ofliving
space, depending on options selected. Three different floor plans
would be offered for the villas. feantring two bedrooms or two
bedrooms with a den. providing up to 2.123 sq. tl. of living space.
The Masonic Villages wiII negotiate preferred provider
agreements with local healthcare providers to ensure residents
access to quality services either in the Erie area or at any of the
Other Masonic Villages in Pennsylvania.
Living at the Masonic Village at Erie would provide future
residents countless recreational opportunities within five miles:
Lake Erie, Edinboro University. Erie Zoo, the Warner Theatre. Erie
An Museum. Milcreek Mall. Jerry Uht Ballpark and Tullio Arena!
Presentations have been scheduled to deterntine interest in
this new community. If you would like 10 be among the first 10
hear more, complete and mail in the coupon 10 the right indicating
which presentation you would like 10 attend. Or, call toll-free
(800) 676-6452.

The presentations will be beld at the Zem Zem Shrine Center,
2525 West 38" Street, Erie. PA 16506. Presentations wi ll be held
at 10 a.m., followed by a luncheon.

Mail coupon to: Marketing Office, Masonic V illage,
One Masonic Drive, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
or call toll-free (800) 676·6452

r---

L}jeg{

--------,
!/we want learn more about I
tO

Masonic Village at Erie!

0

f/\Ve will attend dtc presentation on May 23
(pl.:ase respand by May 16)

0

1/\Ve will attend d>e presenmtion on June 29
(please respond by june 22)

I

0 1/We will anend the prcsenmtion on july 31
(pl.:ase respond by July 24)

0

No, 1/We will nor be able
please send a brochure.

to a.rend;

howt.•ver,

Name

Address

Phone Number )..(_ _~...,__ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Number of persons attending - - - - - - --

L.-----------..1
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Irem Shrine & Masonic
Villages Portner on
Brand New Clubhouse!
In March. both the Irem Shrine mcmbe~h1p and 1hc
Commiuee on Mason1c Home~ agreed to construct a nc\\

clubhouse on the ground.' of the Irem Country Club in
lieu of renovating the e">tmg clubhouse. "h1ch was pan
of an original plan. Irem Shrine member.. and re.ident>
of the Masonic Village at Dalla> \\Ould be ...:ned by this
new clubhouse. A rendering of the future clubhouse is
featured on the bottom of the front co' cr of this 1ssuc.
The new 26.868 sq. fl. Irem Shrine Center and
Country Club will include offices. >toragc space and
meeting rooms for ln:m Shnnc members and units. locker
rooms. a game room and potentially a "ell ness center and
a bank on the first floor. The second floor will feature
a restaurant and a bisuwbar" ith deck space. a pri,'llte
dining room, a ballroom for special C\'ents. lobby area,
central kitchen and restrooms.
The new clubhouse will be built behind the existing
clubhouse. so that operations can continue throughout the
construction process. without interrupting the restaurant
services, wedding receptions or other events scheduled
at the facility. Expected to open in summer 2008 at the
earliest, the clubhouse will otTer the same spectacular
views to the south of the #I tee and 18'• hole nnd to the
north of the II '" green and 12" tcc. The building will be
handicap accessible to both floors from the outside. nnd
an elevator will provide access between floors. Parking
and road improvements will be included in the plan. Also
part of the current improvements for the site is a new
driving range, which could be ready for use this fall, as
well as a new maintenance building.
''This project is a wonderful way to build upon the
excellent reputation the lrem Shrine Country Club has in
the community by enhancing their quality services." said
Bro. Joseph E. Murphy. CEO for the Masonic Villages.
"We are enthusiastic about the opportunity to grow our
partncr.;hip in such a mutually beneficial \\'lly."
lrem Shrine P01entate llarry L. Wood. Ill, agrccs.
"I think it's a great mo,·e. I'm glad \\C \Oted to move
fonvard with this partnership bet\\ een the Masonic
Villages and the lrem Shrine. I'm anx1ous to sec it get
started because it will be a real benefit to both of our

bodies:'
"Here's a prime example of our Family of
Freemasonry working together to create an ideal outcome
that benefits many of our brethren and their families," said
Ronald A. Aungst Sr., R. W. Grand Master. ''As Masons
Helping Masons, we can and will always nccomplish
bigger and better things."
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ffie ~t CRestdenw c.»ove l.ttto theUt ffiomeg
at vUasontc CVt~~age at COa~~as!
If you've always \\'lin ted interesting neighbors. look no farther than
the Masonic Village at Dallas.
If there's one thing tbat all of the first three brethren who have moved
into the new community have in common. it's an exemplary record of
m1litary sen ice. In addition. all of the first five residents (including two
of the brethren's wh-es) ha\e traveled extensively throughout the world.
And }ct, "hen the time came to decide wbere to retire, all of them chose
a cottage o' crlooking the breathtaking golf course of the Irem Shrine
Count') Club.
:\lanin A. Cunningham. Sr.. R.W.P.G.M .. said. "People think we're
crazy doing this so young. but we \\allied to do it \\bile "e ha\C years of
qualny oflife. Lots of people mo'e (into a retirement community)" hen
they can't enjoy their homes... He and his wife. Rosalie. \\OUid know
this from experience. as they had spent a lot of time at the "llnous other
Masonic Villages locations during his years of service on the Committee
on Masonic Homes and then as Grand Master. But " hat sold them on
Dallas was a combination of their favorite things: the beautiful and
peaceful mountains, the concept of living in a smaller community with the
opportunity to get to know people more personally. and of course - golf!
Moving for the Cunninghams was not an easy task. ns they had to
pack up and sell two homes before moving into their new counge. Now
that they're settled in, they are thrilled with their new two·bedroom,
two-bath cottage, which Mrs. Cunningham describes as comfortable nncl
reminiscent of where she grew up. Their view of the golf course from
their lovely sunroom is a major highlight. and Bro. Cunningham's eyes
light up when he thinks of teeing off this spring.
"In another year you won't know this place," Bro. Cunningham says
from experience as he looks out the window at the construction continuing
on the new cottages in his neighborhood.
The Cunninghams look forward to using the walking paths at nearby
College Misericordia, as well as their indoor track. and t.1king in some
of the activities offered on the campus year 'round. They've also staked
out the Frances Slocum State Park. and plan to take advantage of the
many recreational activities in the nearby Wilkes Barre/Scranton areas.
which offer everything from cultural centers and theaters to concertS and
restaurants.
Bro. Cunningham is a veteran of the Korean and Vietnam Wars.
having served in the U.S. Navy for more than 20 years before retiring
as a Chief Dental Technician in 1917. He then worked in management
capacities for the Pennsylvania Department of Corrections unul his
retirement in 1995.
If anyone knows his way around the !rem Country Club grounds, it's
Masonic Village at Dallas resident Bro. Russel Havey. After checking
out a number of other local retirement communities, he decided on the
Masonic Village at Dallas, a location that brings back fond childhood
memories of golfing with his parents. He sold the home which he custom·
designed to his daughter, Deirdre, which keeps his two grandsons less than
three miles away and allows for frequent visits. He also has a son, Scan,
daughter-in-law, Sally, and a granddaughter in Cali fomia.
Even at first glance, it would not take a rocket scientist to sec that the
Masonic Village is a prime retirement location - but a rocket scientist,

indeed, has deemed it as such. Bro. Havey designed rockets for the A or
Force, and spent eight years as a pilot and has been a carbon engmeer. a
marketing professional, a manufacturing manager and finally a profc>sor
nt Wilkes University. His work sent him on travels around the world.
including to Australia, Tokyo. Tasmania. Italy. Gennany. England. S" eden.
nnd yes, even on a flight over the North Pole. although he admits not
hnving taken the time to pay a visit to Santa.
A Mason and an lrem Shriner since 1%2. Bro. Ha\ey \\3> ..raised.. at
the country club, where his father belonged and his mother was a three·
time golf champion. In fact, there is a bench honoring her on the fifth tee,
"hich he sponsored \\ith his stepfather. Bro. Ha,ey remember.. workmg
as a lifeguard in the summers and watching the mounted patrol that once
parade-d on the old horse show grounds.
Bro. Ha'ey and his "boss:· Dusty the cat, enjoy their two-bedroom.
1 •-; bath cottage . .. From my bedroom window I can line up pull\ on the
15"' green, the easieSt hole on the golf course." Bro. Ha,ey says. "It's an
ideal location."
Bro. Jack and Virginia Haas originally had their names on a waiting
list to come to Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. but did not want to
wait any longer. When an lrcm Shrine friend showed them a postcard
he received announcing the Masonic Village at Dallas, they signed up
immediately.
11tc couple has lived in homes throughout Pennsylvania and traveled
all over the world, except for Australia, Africa and China. duling Bro.
Jack ·s career with Nationwide Insurance. "You name it. we've been there,

except for the moon," says Mrs. Haas, a Past Worthy Matron of the Order
of the Eastern Star's Kutztown Chapter.
Now, they love their new two-bedroom cottage, which is the same
model they had toured in Elizabethtown. From their sunroom, they have
n fabulous view of the pond and the fairway. and from their cat-in kitchen
they overlook the woods. "I love it here, it's beautiful," Mrs. Haas said.
"All the staff arc wonderful."
Bro. llaas is a highly decorated veteran. He modestly displays an
impressive collection of medals. culminating in the Distinguished Flying
Cross. the highest Air Force award for valor that a soldier can achieve.
which he earned while flying Bl7s during World War II. An a\id trout
fishennan. Bro. Haas 'olunteered with the game commission for years and
also donated numerous hours to public sen ice with the VA Ho;potal.
Another couple wbo have expressed interest in the community arc
Clayton and Terese Karembclas. "Brother Clayton actually was my first
contact in the area," said Bro. Joseph E. Murphy, CEO for the Masonic
Villages. "He set up the first meeting that brought Grand Lodge, lrcm
Shrine and Masonic Village representatives to the table to discuss his
vision for what is now the Masonic Village at Dallas."
Retired business owners and avid volunteers. the Karembelascs arc
active in causes that benefit their community. "The Masonic Order always
runs first class operations," Bro. Karembelas said. "This is a win-win for
everybody - it's an opportunity to showcase the Masonic Order and the
Shrine. It's refreshing to see it get off the ground."
For more information on how you can get in on this ground-breaking
opponunity, call the Masonic Village at Dallas Administrative Office at
(866) 851-4243 today!

New Sycamore Apartments
Take Shape at Elizabethtown
The latest Elizabethtown Retirement Living project. 126 new apanments to be
located in two new state-of-the-art buildings, is beginning to take shape and will
soon become the homes of many persons on the Retirement Living Priority (waiting)
list. These apartment homes will feature a variety of floor plans including one, two
and two-bedroom/den apartments with up to 1.650 square feet of living area. All
apartments will also include balconies.
Services to be provided to future residents will include one meal per day (a
modified meal plan is available). twice monthly housekeeping. snow removal, trash
removal. maintenance offumished appliances, necessary maintenance and repairs in the living unit, water. electric, sewer. real estate
taxes. security. housekeeping of common areas, stomgc area, grounds maintenance, scheduled tmnsportation, varied recreational and
leisure progmmming and access to quality healthcare services should one ever need them. Many residents suggest the peace of mind
knowing quality heallhcare is available is the most important detennining
factor in choosing to reside at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown.
Future residents will also enjoy access to the new Sycamore Square
marketplace, where a variety or services will be accessible within
convenient walking distance.
While most apartments in this newest phase of Retirement Living
have been reserved, there arc a few apartment homes still available tor
immediate rese"'ation. Completion of these new units is scheduled for
late 2007/early 2008. Please call the Retirement Living Marketing Office
at (800) 676-6452 to leam how you. tOO. can become a resident of the
beautiful Masonic Village at Eli7.abethtown.
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Masonic Village at Sewickley is one of western Pcnnsylvania·s newest retirement conmmnilics and
offers a li festyle and security that are almost too good to be true. While many prospective residents begin
considering a rctircmem community for their future health and financial security. after the
move, the focus quickly changes to lifestyle.
Just look at examples from one month ·s activity calendar: the Pittsburgh Symphony,
personal joumal ing class, rno,•ies on the big screen, ventriloquist, Leonard Bernstein program,
computer classes. Bible study. bowling. mystery tour. health education series. world affairs
series. swingljazL concert, book club. card club, luncheons. museum tours and much more.
The lifestyle at Sewickley is not only busy. but it promotes lasting friendships and so
many opporttmities to grow and explore. For the many who now make the move whi lc they
are young enough to get involved. the options are almost endless. And all of this on a 55-acre.
beautifully landscaped campus.
Ifit is security you want. then that is exactly what you get. since Masonic Village at
Sewickley is a Lifecare community. Even ir you should someday need assisted living services
or nursing care. you are assured that the monthly fee remains the same as it was in retirement
living. This is the ultimate protection for your estate from the cost or a long-tenn care situation.
Masonic Village at Sewickley is almost full and is currently accepting Pre-age Applications for those who are not yet 65 and desiring
to be on a \vaiting list for the future. Applications require that you are at least 55.
lf you have not toured the Masonic Village at Sewickley. then you have not experienced what it is like to live the dream. Call our
Marketing Office at (866) 872-0664 to schedule a personal tour or to make a reservation for our upcoming open house on May 24 or our
Lifecarc Seminar on June 28.
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Enjoy the culture and recreational opportunities that historic downtown Philadelphia has to
offer and retum to your luxurious "P"rtmentlocatcd in the suburbs of Montgomery County. At
the Masonic Village at Laf.•yotte Hill, residents can take advantage of an array of rccn.oational
activities from trips tO Cape May to bowling in our in·housc bowling alley. You can work out in
our state-of-the-an well ness center or build something in our woodworking shop. We arc full of
choices, and the choice is yours!
Lfyou visited our Village in the past. you may want to think about re-visiting. As our rcnov:uion
eftbns continue. you will be pleasantly surprised by all the changes that have taken place.
Phase I. which was completed in November 2006. included a complete remodeling of the
nursing center and addition of more private rooms. Also included was the relocation of assisted
living to the second ftoor, with a new
r
-- - , dining room.
I want to team more about Retirement living
Phase II or our renovations.
at Masonic Village at lafayette Hill!
which is presently undel'\va)', will include 21 new deluxe apartments. All
but a few have been rese"'ed. New residents will be moving in as early
Name - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - as spring! Also to be completed during Phase II is a new retirement living
dining room and a bistro.
Address-------- - - - - -Phase 111 will include consm•ction of85 new deluxe apartments connected
to the existing building. which could be ready for occupancy as soon as
City _ _ _ _ ___ State _ _ Zip _ _ __
fall 2008. These apartments. available in various floor plans. will include a
balcony or patio, washer and dryer in each unit, waJk.. in closets and mnny more

Phone-1--+----- - - - - - - - --

0 Send me a Masonic Village brochure.
0 Call me to armnge a personal tour.
Please return coupon to:
Marketing Office, Masonic Village,
801 Ridge Pike, Lafayeue Hill, PA 19444
L.

amenities. You may want a one-bedroom apanment. or perhaps the extm space
of a two-bedroom apanment with a den. The choice is yours! We arc currently
taking rcserv:uions for these new apartments. so don' t wait until they are all
gone to make a decision. You can reserve one of these units for j ust S2.000.
which is refundable should you change your mind.
If you are interested in coming for a personal tour or finding out about
our monthly open houses. please complete and mail the coupon to the left or
.J give us a call at (61 0) 828-5760.

Unique tO the Masonic Village at
Elizabethtown campus, Residential
Living offers an apanment living sening
without the hassles of meal prepamtion.
but with all the comforts of home. At
this time. interested applicants may
choose from three room selections
including studio, double, and deluxe
room accommodations. Single persons
may choose between a studio and
deluxe unit, while married couples may
choose between double and deluxe units.
Financial requirements must be met to
qualifY for a deluxe room selection.
Residential Living's deluxe rooms
were, a1 one time. two studio units that
we combined and remodeled to build one larger apartment. This
renovated unit includes a living room, bedroom, bathroom. and, in
select units, a kitchenette (linoleum ftoor, sink, cabinet or shelving).
Residents enjoy three meals daily, including a buffet breakfas~

as well as a restaumnt-style lunch and
dinner. Residents benefit from a variety
of modem conveniences included in
the daily room mte: twice monthly
housekeeping services, all utilities
(except phone and cable). on-campus
shuttle tmnsportation. a wide variety
of activities and social events and
emergency assistance available 24
hours a day. If a resident should require
additional medical care in the future, the
Masonic Village at Elizabethtown offers
both assisted living and nursing care
options. Medical services arc available
on an outpatient basis for those residing
in the Residential Living area.
If you ha,·e any questions regarding the above, or would be
interested in a tour or application. please contact the Admissions
Office at (800) 422-1207.
We look for-vard to hearing from you!
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Helping Where It Is Needed Most
Bro. Charlie Ro;,s wan led 10 make a don:uion .ome\\ here
Ihal would bencti11hc mo>l amoun1of people. or ''!he "hole
ball of wax:· a< he pul it l ie 'Clcclcd 1hc \1 asonie Villages
as lhe n:dpicnl ofhb lhrcc eharilable got! annui1ies because
··the~ lake care of Ihe children. 1he elder!} re~idents and 1he
communi1y:·
.., fch gi,ing to Ihe \ta.onoc \ 'lllagcs \\Ould be 1he besl
approach:· he said. "I 1hough1 a chantablc gofl nnnuily was a
good
to g"e becau;c 11 nffonb me mcome for life." He
appn.-coaled the \la;,onoc Chamics \Iliff" ho made the enlore
proc<"> \CI) undcr>1andnble.
A charilablc goflannuoty allo" ; Bro. Charloc 10 receive
a fi'ed ra1e of re1um on hos contnbuloon. "olh a paymcnl
made din.-etly on1o h1> per.onal account lie al;,o n:ceh ed a
federal income tax charilable dcducllon. upon hos dealh. the
remaonder " ill go 10 1hc Ma;,orue Villages.
Bro. Charlie reside> on Sun Ci1y Center. Ha .. bu1spent
mosoof his life in Reading. Pa. lie has made sc>cml 'isi1s 10
1he \lasonic Village a1 ElwobelhiO\\ n, ~>hich led 10 his decision

"•>

to make a contribution.

He had hi> own business. Ross Oboribu1ing Co .. and was
,·ery acth c in Frccmn->onry withi n his, homc1own. Bro. Charlie

.., appn:cia1e !he work they do." he said. "and 1hcor
ou1look on life:·
This "Masonic ou1look" explains his eomntouncnl "'a
dispa1cher for an emergcnc) squad in Sun Cil} Ccn1cr. lk
previously volunlccred for one 2-1 hour shift penH-.:~ . " "
other acti\;ties include a men ·s chorus. '' hich cntcrtam~ th-:
cilizens of his communi!)'.
Sun City Cenler is located east of the gulf Co:bt aboul ~5
miles from Tampa. and is surrounded b) 162 hoks
for golfing. ahhough Bro. Charlie no longcr golf,_
He im'Ol\'eS himself \\ith the Sun City Ccmcr
Shrine Club. 311Cnding lunch ~lings and
helping wilh !he 1wi~ annual pancake brunch.
Bro. Charlie's suppon " ill sure!)
10uch many wi1hin 1he Masonic
Village's ..ball of wax." The effects of
Freemasonry on his life are helping
10 ensure others feel1he same
effec1s for years 10 come.
Sec Ihe back cover for more
iofonnation on how you can give

to ohe Masonic Chariries 1hrough

a charitable gift annui1y.
belongs 1o Chandler Lodge No. 227 and 1hc Rajah Temple in
Reading ami is a fonncr Ancien! and i\ccep1ed Scou ish RileValley of Reading 1ilcr. lie rcccmly earned his 25-Year Service
Award. l ie fccb Freemasonry ho;. made him a bcllcr person.

i
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}ldmissions Po[icy _ _

U.-. NIW Mrasonk C... Cor4
OIMfltatflt Our M1s01Uc Oa•ltits
Ha' e you JOined your brc1hn:n on u"ng 1hc IIC\\ Gmnd
Lodge ofPenns}lvania \'osa crcdot card'' Thos "<"'card is 1he
only card that suppons Ihe Grnnd Lodge and our Ma.onic
Charitic.. U.S. Bank " 1hc nC\\ bank II has a nc" I'C\\ ards
progrnm that benelil' members and aliO\\\ }OU 10 suppon
your fcllo" bn:lhn:n. 1heor lo' cd one' and o1hcr. \\ ho n.-eei•c
sen ices lhrough our Masonic Chan lie-.
When you aCII\ale your nC\' card and each lime you u>e
il. a donallon is made 10 help 'uppon Penn,yhama Masonic
Chari lies programs. In addollon 10 grca1 hcnefios, "hich
include no annual fc-c. your chooee of reward' and 1.000
bonus poinls wilh your lirsl purcha,c. U.S Bank is pleased 10
provide a special imroduc1ory offer of o•o APR for 6 rnonlhs
on all purchases and balnncc lmn;.fer..
Apply 1oday using 1he Vis:oapplicnoions Ihal arc avail:oble
31 your lodge. or call U.S. Bank al (800) 853-5576. exr. 8878.

-

•Masot1ic Village at £1izabethtowt1
l

Join Your Brethren!

-

The card is also available With a picture of lh6 Masonic
Temple in Philadelphia. a group of famous Masons or a
circle of children.

Remember. !he old Visa card previously tssucd on behnlf
of !he Grand Lodge slopped providong funds 10 Pennsyhanon
Chnri1ies in Seplember of last year. Thank you on ad,ancc for
using your purchases 10 suppon our Ma;,onic Charilic>.
The creditor ami issuer ofthe Visa Platinum carr/ is thi! U.S.
Bank Nmional Asso<:iotion ND.

Admissions to the Masonic Villages are governed by 1he Commiuee on Mnsonic llomes,
members of which an: elected by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. The Commiuee on Masonic
Homes appro' es or disapproves applications for admission primarily on Ihe basis of need.
Decisions concerning admission. !he pro' ision of services and referrals of residems arc no1 based upon 1he applicano's race.
color. religion, disabili1y. ancestry. national origin. fan>ilial slaiUS. age. se•. limiled English proficiency (LEP) or any olher
protCCICd SI31US.
The Comminee on Masonic Homes has appro'ed lhe following SCI\ oce IC\els for admission to Ihe Masonic Villages in Dallas.
Elizabe1h10\\n. Lafayeue Hill. Sewickley and Warmins1er:

Seroice Leve{ 1:

Seroice Leve{ 2:

Seroice Leve{3:

Pi\ Master Mason
Pi\ Eas1em S1ar
Wife ofPA Master Mason
Spouse of PA Eas1em S1ar
Widow of Pi\ Mas1er Mason
Molher of Pi\ Mas1er Mason
Dauglucr of Pi\ Master Mason
Sisler of Pi\ Masler Mason

Grandmother of PA Master Mason
Grandfa1her of PA Mas1er Mason
Falher of PA Mas1er Mason
Mo1her-in-law of PA MaMer Mason
Falher-in-law of PA Master Mason
Son of PA Mas1cr Ma;,on
Spouse of I' A Ens1cm S1ar who is no1 o
Mason
Service Level I & 2 wi1h less 1hon 5
years' membership

01hcr PA Masonic Relath·es
Masoer Mason of Other Jurisdic1ions

Service Leve{4:
01hers on behalf of Pennsylvania
Freemasonry
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